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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pocoa Vulloy to tho Front, Cronkora to tho Ronr.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

VOL. VI.

TO BE REQUESTED TO EXPLAIN.
4

to

'Gen. Miles on His Return Will be Asked

Throw Light on Certain Statements.

Discussing Czar's Note.
WIU'l.i.

,,U

in

.illil.

Washington, Aug, St. When (Jen.
Miles return to Washington he will
bo asked for on explanation of recent
Interviews appearing with III in and
tho publication of certain dispatches
which the war department linn not
mado public. Whether the luvostlga-tlowill take the course of a military
court of Inquiry or of a private Interview betweon President MoKlnloy,
tho socretnry of war and Ocn, Mllos.
remains yet to be floon.
Until tho arrival of Oon. Mllos thn
war department will not discuss tho
matter. Scerotnry Alitor RayH that tho
department will not outer Into an
controversy with lln subordinates, and
ha doeti not propose to discuss mattors
affecting Qen. Miles during hU absence.
Tho detmrtment In of the opinion
that den. Miles made public the die
puti he of tho secretary. Osn. Shatter
and hluiMlf published them. Such action It regard ni a breach of military
regulation, but no military court oan
.crura proof that Oon. Mile mado
public the dlpatche It he and the
pcrxon to whom tlioy wore furnlihed
refuse to kIvc the Information, oh
several military trial made It settled
law that no military court can compel
civilian to toatlfy It ho doe not want
n

--

I)lftrnt Opinion..
London, Aug. 31, John Morloy, LIU
ernl member of parliament and former chief searetary for Iroland, Bit
John Lubbock, tho distinguished
and Ltboral-Unlonlmember
of parliament, and many othor men of
position In the political and scientific
world, havo oxpresscd tholr approval
of tho czar's plan.
A St.
Petersburg
correspondent
says:
'Count Muravleff, tho Hussion
n
minister, 'declare that tho Idea
originated entirely
with
Emperor
Nicholas. There Is much skepticism In
dlulomatlo circles ns to any practical
results from a conference, and it is
on all sides that tho circular
oume ns a groat surprise."
A Paris corrsopondent Insists that
M. Fnuro and tho French
ministers
know nothing beforehand and that tho
war's proposal has plunged tho ontlre
oltlolal world Into torrlblo embarrassment and almost Into stupefaction.
"Everybody," says M. do Mowltx, "Is
asking with dismay what It means.
It is a sad awakening far France nnd
lior papers are making nn lmmenso effort to rnstrnln tholr feelings In the
face of what Is regarded us Itusslan
perfidy."
st

st

for-olg-

ed

(Jon. Mllos may alio be called to ac.llmlrlil VI. w..
Madrid, Aug. 31. Tho Imparclnl
lntorvlowH with htm, as,
nnlcHH disavowed, ihoy would plauo yostordny, referring to tho cznr'fl peaco
him In tho attltudo of crltlolslng hU note, expresses tho belief thnt his
's
superior officers, and subject him to
pronouncomont can hardly coma
military discipline.
from a moro droamor. It ailds:

count for tho

maj-oity-

Tho publication of tho dlspntoh
toRcthor with previous
In tho Kansas City Star, were
the topic of conversation unions officers of tho war department, and
there Is a disposition by soma to
tako sides In tho matter, while others
dcploro tho conditions us tondlng to
lower tho tono of tho army nand do
irrrparablo Injury to the service
It Is expected the controversy will
extend to both houses of congress, and
It Is feared will have an adverse effect
upon legislation, which will be asked
to hotter tho army.
It Is Konorally understood that the
regular force will have to be largely
Increased, at loast until tho conquered
Islands are disposed of, and It Is foar-c- d
that legislation In this direction
will be hnmpered by tho Inevitable
controversy betwoon the secretary of
y ".r and the general commanding the
army.
at-re-

I'lro.
Nashville, Tonn., Aug. 31 Fire broko
out at 2:10 o'oloalc yesterday morning
In tho fifth Hoar of tho largo establishment of tho I'hlllpps, Iluttorff
company, dealers In stoves
and tinware, on College avenue, and
spiwtd rapidly, destroying that building and thoso occupied by A. J. Wer-re- n.
furniture dealer; I'hlllpps & Stevenson, stovos and tinware, and the
Davie Printing company.
The building occupied by the Amer-Ira- n
National bank was considerably
damaged by fire and water. Los $100,.
00, which Is covered by Insurance.
Tho loss sustained by the Phillips-Iluttorf- f
Manufacturing company on
stork and building Is estimated at
$175 000: A. J. Warren, loss on stock,
$25,000, on building $82,000; I'hlllpps
& Stovenson, loss on stock $16,000;
Anmrli-aon
National bank,
low
building $ JO .000; Davie Printing company, loss on stoek, $4,000; J. M. Head,
loss on i'hlllpps & Stevenson building
$20,000.
These losses are pretty well
covered by Insuranee.
Kn.i-ll-

l'

1Kb

MU.lMlppI Dual,
Memphis, Aug. 31, A special from
Vncksburg, Miss., nysj
A duel betweon Hon. Ohas. Seott,

president of tho failed Ilosodale bank,
and C. K. Wright, editor of the Vlsks-bur- g
Dispatch, was fought four miles
from the city yesterday. Two shots
were exchanged.Wrlght being slightly
wounded by the second.
Uofore a
third oould be fired the chief of police
arrived and Interfered, the bout being
derlart-off. The distance was tea
paces,
revolvers.
The
trouble grew out of a newspaper controversy over the failure of tne Rose- dale bank.

Itoncotlon convinces us that It was
only Issued after consultation
with
Prcsldont fauro and Emporor William
and thnt It foreshadows a period of
grcnt diplomatic activity."
In conclusion tho Imparclal says:
"Wo urgo Spain to pay closo attention to tho matter as assuredly Spain
Is not tho power least Interested In
It."
The Liberal Is of tho opinion that
the czar's object was to
avort a
"threatening rupture of vlows which
prevail," adding: "Tho work of tho
Hlspauo-Amorlca- n
In
commission
Paris Is hardly worthy of mention in
comparison with tho proposod conference, which ought to bo attended by
tho United Suites as woll ns Huropo,
for should war break out and extend
from the Mediterranean to tho China
sea, Spain must awake In order to
tho little she has managed to
save from the ruin."

pro-ser- vo

l'lr.t Until.
Cairo, Kgypt. Aug. 31. A brigade of
friendly Arabs, commanded by MnJ.
Stuart Wortley, It Is announced In n
dispatch from Wad HI Obld datod
Monday, whleh had boen pushing
around the Omdurman Dervish camp,
near Khartoum, with a view of cutting
off tho retreat of the forces of Khalifa,
had its first brush with the onemy on
the east bank of tho Nllo and captured
flvo men and a grain ladoncd boat.
The Dervish scouts, the dispatch continues, are now frequently sighted and
n
the whole
army has
reached Omterlff, 30 miles from Omdurman. It will move Into a new
camp 30 miles further south
The gunboat Mellk had been wreaked
while reeonnolterlng 100 miles up the
river from a terrific sand storm.
Anglo-Bgyptla-

to-da- y.

riiarinaeltt. M..I.

I'rnlintil l.'nn.f.
Washington, Aug. 30. Tho oxtruor.
dluory circular note directed by the
Itusslan foreign minister to tho mem-ber- a
of the dlplomntlo body at 81. Petersburg has attracted tho earnest attention of tho ontclals horo. It is supposed from tho torms of tho nolo that
Is published that tho ropy Is directed
to Mr. Hitchcock, tho United Blnto
nmbassndor at tho Itusslan court, but
so far nothing has been heard by cable
from him to that effect.
It Is bolloved horo that the victory
achieved by tho United Stntcs In the
late war was a contributing factor in
the preparation of tho note. It Is surmised that that victory mado it clear
nt once to tho European stntesmon
that to maintain tho balanco of power
they would bo obliged to redouble
tholr expenditures on account of tho
army and navy, else they might be
outstripped by tho United States.
Tho omclat mind horo looks upon
the Itusslan project for a general disarmament as Utopian nt this tlmo, and
whllo nny statement ns to tho attltudo
of tho United Stntos towards suoh a
conference as that proposed Is purely
conjectural In advanco of tho receipt
of the Invitation, tho improsslon prevails that our government would not
cure to tako any notlvo part In Its

Turning Point In Hlitnrjr.
Aug. 30. Tho newspapers horo doolaro that tho ozar's
turning-poimanifesto will constitute
In history.
Tho Novostllll; It stands to reason
thnt tho disarmament question can not
bo solved without n previous removal
of tho cnusos for tho armament Tho
conforonro must accurately detormlne
tho rospcctlvo pretensions of tho nations and proposo means for a peaco-tarrangement, nnd It may come to
pass thnt at tho oloso of tho nineteenth
century a liquidation mny bo effected
of tho International policies which are
so prolific in trouble and dangors.
Tho Novoo Vrcmyn says: All truo
friends of peaco aro naturally on tho
sldo of Hussla, but it Is Impossible to
guarantee that some of tho wostoru
cabinets will not ralso objections, promoted by tho fact that tho armed peaco
which has existed slnco 1S71 Is the
main sourco of their international
strength.
Bvlot says: It all the powers nccopt
Itussla's proposal with tho samo car-- !
neatness with whloh it was mado tho
dawn of tho twontlcth contury will seo
tho Idea of unlvorsnt peace triumphant
over that of unrost nnd discord.
Tho Vledomostl expresses the opln-- !
ion thnt tbo noto of the czar is csscn- tlully "an attempt to introduce tho
element of trust Into International relations," adding: "Whoever believes
in tho creative power of ideas propounded with conviction and clearness must rojotco that the noto brings
a now nnd bonoflcout courso nlto tho
world's llfo nnd groups anow tho participants In that llfo."

Put-In-Ha- y,

Ol-.-

er

court-martia-

VTnr Claim. I'll.il.
Washington, Aug. 30. Alrondy sev-orof the states haw filed with the
secretary nt the treasury claims tor
rcomhursomsnt of expenditures growing out of tho war. Auditor Drown of
tho treasury department In spouklng
ai these claims said:
"There seems to bo a misapprehension on tho part ot some nt tho claim-nut- s.
Creditors can not piosont tholr
account direct to tho war dopartraont
The lnw provide that all nccountfl
must be paid by thoh states nnd the
gonornl government will relmburao the
al

nt

ul

Il.lntlnn. Btrntn.il.
London, Aug. 30. A llong Kong

cor-

respondent saysi
Tho relations between tho Amorloans
and tho Phlllpplnos are much strained
In consequence of n collision nt Co- Ito Inst Wednesday. Insurgents at Ca-- !
vlto hnro been ondered to evacuate the
ptaco and removo troops two mllos In
tho country In order to provont further disorders.
den. Agulnaldo says his chief purpose In maintaining his army near the
olty was to be prepared to copo with
Spain In case America left Manila to
Spanish control.
Conduct Admirable,
London, Aug. 30. A Manila correspondent says:
The leading men here have signed
a memorial to Iorl Salisbury urging
him to use his offices to prevent ths
Spaniards from regaining supremacy
la the Philippines.
The conduct of the Amorltan troops
Is admirable.
The town, slnee their
oeeuputlon, ha been wonderfully free
Uen. Greene has
from disturbance.
been ordered to return to Washington.
Ho will sail with Uen. Merrltt.

lialtlmore. Md., Aug. 31. The Araer-lea- n
Pharmaceutical association, in a
session of Us forty-sixt- h
annual convention, yesterday elected Charles II.
Dohine of Ualtlmoie president for tho
coming year. Other oftUor cleoted
were First vleo president, deorge F.
Payne, Atlanta, Co.; treasurer, Samuel A. D. Shcppard, Host on; general
secretary, Charles Caspar!, Jr.. Haiti-morri.nljr of Nupill...
Elected to fill vaeanoles In tlio
Aug. 30 Admiral Dew-e- y
Washington,
council: John Ingalls of Maeon, Oa.,
has
Informed
the navy department
and Thomas F. Main, New York city.
ho
an
has
abundance
of supplies
that
The next meeting will bo at
for tho present needs of his squadron.
0., Sept. i, 1899.
In a dispatch to the department yesHarder suit Nulrld.
terday ho announce the arrival of an
Mlddlesboro, Ky., Aug. 31. Walter Australian refrigerator ship with fresh
Hurrows yesterday killed his wife with
a
evolve and then shot him- meats and other provisions.
self, dying Instantly. Mr. Hurrows waj
Shut three times through the heart,
Cotton season iias opined at Pari.
The tragedy was due
to Jealousy,
which neighbors say was groundless.
Tex.
e.

ii
Not
1't Y.ari.
Washington, Aug. 30
Lonti
C. Duncan, surgeon of thn twenty-secon- d
Kansas regiment, Is held by tho
sheriff of Fairfax county, Vo., to ans-wan Indictment charging him with
desecrating Confederate graves at Dull
Hun, near Manassas.
It appeari that Dr. Duncan, whose
ease has now become famous, was not
sontonccd to flro years' Imprisonment,
ns reported from Camp Meade. Pn., but
csoaped much moro lightly at tho
hands of tho military court, thro being
n look of evldenco to prove that ho
aetually took part In despoiling tho
graves.
On the first specification, that of
having participated in tho desecration
ho was acquitted, but on tho second
specification, that of conduct prejudicial to good order nnd discipline, the
court found him guilty.
The finding of tho
l,
approved by (len. Davis, wns that Surgeon Diinonn bo deprived of his rank
for two months, bo confined to regimental camp and forfeit half his pay
for tho same length of tlmo nnd that he
bo reprimanded by tho commanding
general.
How Dr. Duncan Is to bo confined
to regimental enmp for months when
ho Is now the prisoner of tho sheriff
of Fairfax county is dimeult to

St. Petersburg,

i

li, 1808.

state.

"Tho principal delay llkoly to bo
sinned In tho settlement ot tho
claims arlsos from tho failure In some
ensos to proporly receipt tho bills nnd
have them npprovod by tho governor.
Wncn tho vouchers uro presented In
proper shnpo this office will pass upon
thorn promptly."

oc-c- a-

'

j

(In. In Turin Itlro,
Washington, Aug. 30. An order won
Issued nt tho navy dopartmont yoster-do- y
dotnchlng Itoar Admiral W. S.
Bchloy from tho command of tho second squadron of tho North Atlantic
fleet, ordering him to Porto Itlco ns a
member ot the evacuating commission,
during which time he Is authorized tc
fly his flag on tho cruiser Now Orleans,
which will remain in thoso wnters until tho commission Is ready to return
to tho United States. Admiral Bchloy
will bo accompanied to Porto Hloo by
tho following members of his staff now
attached to tho crulsw Drooklyn nt
New York- - Llout. J. P. Sears, Lieut.
H. W. Wells. Jr., nnd Ensign Edward
MeSttiiloy,

Jr.

Oril.rail Mn.Ur.it (tut,
Washington, Aug. 30. Tho following troons have been mustered otit
Ninth Massachusetts, from Middle- town, pa., to South Framlngham,
Mass.. where thoy will bo mustered
(Hit;
seventh Illinois, from Middle-tow- n
to Springfield!
first Illinois,
Lexington, ., to Springfield; fifth Illinois, Lexington. Ky., to Sprlngflold;
sixty-fift- h
Now York, from Camp Alger to liuffalo; fifth Ohio, Infantry,
from Fernnndlna, Fla., to Columbus,
O.; first Wisconsin, from Jacksonville
to Camp Douglass, Wis.; second volunteers cavalry (drlgeby) at Cbloka-manga- ;
fourth Texas, at Austin, Tex.

Nw liar. Dlt.aia,
Outhrle, Ok.. Aug. 30. Farmers In
the western part of this county and In
Kingfisher eounly have applied to the
territorial live stock sanitary board for
ssslatanso In staining out a peculiar
new disease whleh Is killing a large
number of their horses. Nobody has
yet been able to tell the nature of the
dictate or siieeeMfully prescribe for it,
and 100 or more horses have died.

!.

Almo.l
rlail.
Washington. Aug. 30. Tlie white
house Is almost deserted on account ot
the absence of the president, which
kept away the prominent callers,
whose visits marked tho daily routine
of the president's life for the past few
weeks. The golngawayof the president
has put u quietus on the usual aotlvlty
st Washington. Colneldent with Mr.
MoKJnloy'u departure some members
pf the uablnet, headed by Secretary
Day, who Is npw at home In Ohlo.have
taken, leave ot Washington for a sliori
while.

NO. 48.

Favor I'aaro,
London, Aug. 29. Tho czar of Ilus-st- a
In a communication which ho ordered Count Muravlcff, his foreign
minister, to hand tho foreign dlplo-mntat 8t. Petersburg, favors a
to secure lasting peace. The
text Is as follows:
"Tho maintenance of a general peace
and tho possible reduction ot tho
armaments whloh weigh upon
all nations present themselves In existing conditions to tho wholo world
ns nn Idenl toward whloh tho endeavors ot all governments should b directed. Tho humnnttarlan nnd
Ideas ot his mnjesty, tho emperor, my august master, havo bsen
won over to this view In tho conviction
that this lofty aim Is In conformity
with tuo most ossontlnl Interests nnd
Icgltlmnto vlows of all tho powers,
and tho Imperial government thinks
tho present moment would bo very favorable to seeking tho means.
"International discussion Is tho most
effectual moans of Insuring all pcoplo
benefit a real durablo peace nbovo all
putting nn end to the progressiva development ot tho present armaments.
"In tho courso ot tho last twenty
years tho longing for general appcaso-inohas grown very pronounced In
the Intorcourso ot civilized nations,
ana tho preservation ot peaco has boon
put forward as an object ot International policy. It la In Its naino that
great states havo oouolutle.l among
thomselves powortul alliances.
"It Is tho better to guard eaoh
though thoy havo dovoloped In proportion hitherto unprecedented In tholr
military forces and still continue to
lncrcnso thorn without shrinking from
any sncrlilec.
"Noverthcloss nil thoso efforts havo
not yet been ablo to bring about the
boncflccnt result In tho desired pacification.
"Tho financial changes following tho
upward march strlko nt tho very root
of public prosperity. Tho Intellectual
atid physical strength of tho nation's
labor nnd capital nro mostly diverted
from tholr natural application and aro
unproductlvoly consumed. Hundreds
of millions nro dototod to noqulring
torrlblo engines ot destruction, which
y
rcgai-'caa tho last
thought
work of aclonco, nro dostlnod
to loso all their value in conso- quonco of somo now discovery In ths
snmo field. National culture, economic, progressive, and tho production
paralyzed or
clthor
of wealth nro
checked In development. Moreover, In
proportion as thu armaments ot each
power Increase thoy less and less fulfill the objects tho government havo
set before thomsclvos.
"The economic crisis, duo In groat
nart tu tho system ot armaments,
1'outrnnco and tho continual danger
which )lss In this massing ot war matho armed
terial are transforming
peace ot our days into a crushing burden whleh the people havo moro and
mure dllllculty In boarlng.
"It nppoura ovldent thnt It this state
of things wsro to bo prolonged It would
Inevitably lead to the very cataclysm Tl
Is dwliod to avort and tho horrors
whereof mako ovcry thinking bolng
shudder In ndvnneo.
"To put an ond to thoao Incessant
armaments and to seek tho means of
warding oft the calamity whleh Is
threatening tho wholo world suoh Is
Imposed upon
tho supreme duty
all states.
"Filled with this Idea, his majesty
has beon pleased to command mo to
proposo to all tho governments whose
representatives aro accredited to tho
Imperial court tho uasembllng ot a conall occupy Itself with
ference which
this grave problem.
"This conference will be, by tho help
of Qod, a happy presage ot the century
which Is about to open. It would converge Into one powerful focus the effort ot all states slneerely seeking to
make the great conception ot universal
peaee triumph over the elements ot
trouble and dlseord and it would at the
rame time oement their agreement by
a corporate consecration of the principle ot equity and right whereon rest
the soeiirlty of states and the welfare
of peoples.
a

con-ftren-

mng-nnlmo-

nt

to-da-

to-du- y

Klll.il In Wr.fU.
Illrmlngham, Ala., Aug, 29, A tttsln
on the Louisville nnd Nashville railNew York
way bearing the sixty-nint- h
voulnnteers from Fernandlna, Fla., to
Hunlsvllle, Ala., was wreaked near
here last night. Two were Instantly
killed, one fatally Injured and stx seriously. The killed were:
Peter Farley, company (1, New York
oltyt Frank (Jennoa, private, nephew

John Duffy,
Fatally Injured Sergt. J, J.

of Col.

company

U.

Vlan-nln-

g

rra.ld.nl VTIII Vl.lt Omnhs,
A special telegram from Washlngtoi
says: President McKlnley informally
accepted
tho Invitation
extended
through Manager Itosewater to attend
tho
Exposition during Peace Jublleo wee. Oct 10. Manager Itosewater, accompanied by Assistant Secretary of War Molkoljohn,
wns shown Into tho Library room. Ths
president was at his desk.looklng soma-whenroworn, although ho nppenred
quite cheerful. The conversation naturally drifted from tho war to the
president's
much needed and woll
earned vnoatlon, which the prosldont
said could not bogln botoro October
1. when tho pence commission is expected to cntor upon Its work In Parts,
After hearing Mr. Ilosowntcr's earnest nppcal, tho president said: "You
mny say to Your people that I accopt
thu Invitation and unless something
untorseen hnppons, I shall visit Omaha early in October. It scorns to mo
propor that it president who has concluded u successful war should manifest his appreciation ot the achievements nnd arts ot peaco as Illustrated
by tho
Exposition,
but let mo say right hero that I am
not going to Omaha to mako a speech.
I ncod rest and I want to bo comfortable."
'Wo will try to make you comfortable, Mr. President,"
exclaimed Mr.
Itosowntor.
"That is what I need, and remember
I mil not going to proparo speeches
and I want no nddresses delivered to
mo."
"Tho Chicago people," said Mr.
Itosowatcr, "aro also preparing a
demonstration."
"Lot tho Chicago people do what
thoy lllio. I will tako a vnoatlon I
am going to Omaha."
Trans-Mlsslsslp-

at

Trans-Mlsslsslp-

Vmrj litpxitlllmi.
St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 29. Tho
steamer Hopo has arrived hero from
lior trip to Greenland, whither sho carried tho Peary exploring expedition.
At Foulko fiord tho Hopo parted with
Lieut. Peary and sailed south on tho
13th Instant, tho Windward exploring
party's ship leaving-a- t tho samo tlmo
for Shcard Osborne fiord, where Peary
will mako his headquarters during tho
winter. Sixty dogs and ten Esquimaux men and women were tukon
north. Copt. Darrott reports all woll.
Th. llalliiuoro KUi.tilp,
Manila, Aug. 23. ateamora are entering tho rlvor as usual. Tho Americans aro temporarily maintaining tba
former Spanish territory. Uuslnoss Is
brisk.
Tho United Stntes steamships Olym-pl- a
and Itnlelgh hnvo gono to Hong
Kong to go Into dock. Admiral Dowoy
has transferred his Aug to tho lialtlmore.
Ocn. Morrltt sails nn tho steamer
China for Paris to attend tho session
ot tho peace conference.
I'rnm Mmlrlil.
Madrid, Aug. 39. Duko Almodovaar
do Illo, mlnlstor ot foreign affairs, and
Scnor (lamazo, mlnlstor ot public Instruction and public works, have arrived at an ngrcement as to how to
Instruct tho Antlllos evacuation
and the Instructions wero
mailed yesterday.
Con. Correa, minister ot war, has
informed tho queen regent ot (he ar
rival of tiio transport Isla de Luzon
at Vloo and the Montscrrat at Corun-n- a
with troops returning from Cuba.
Forty-tw- o
occurred on tho
death
steamers.

IaelU.il la Hn..r,
rierlln.Aug. 2J. The czar's note wa
posted in the hotels and cafes yester
day afternoon nnd Is generally discussed rattier oynteally. A high offlsJal
observed thnt It
ot the war am
would be "a good tople for a dull
If the conference met thero was
no doubt tint Franco would demand
Alt
the return ot
politicians are Inclined to sneer at
wch a proposal amanatlng tram Hut
HA-so-

n.

Alaee-I.oralne,-

sta

OapL Duncan, charged with dfisecrs.
was sentenced t five years'

Chair. IXniaiul.il.
Shanghai, Aug. 39. A dlspatoh from
Pekln, dated Aug. 27, says the French,
Italian and Duteh ministers have formally demanded a share for their respective nationalities In the professional chairs at tho new university, ot
whleh an American, Prof. Martin, ts

president
The general office forte of the Sants
Fa road has been temporarily Ukr
to Cleburne tram OalvssisNs.

(Nttit (BniTcnt.
Wit

II MtfU.AKB,

STATE EVENTS

I'uUUbar.
N.

I'.DDY,

M.

In Epitome of Recent

TEXAN ETTBB.
Dolkii I Infected with burglars.
A prrHrsete! meeting la In prograM

at llano.

Doings in Texas.

The WMihw bureau at Fort Worth
(Junranlln Itnlfrit.
llM IWf M HHtMJ.
Tex., AtiR. 30. Tho quar- llmaten,
Henrietta I to have an Irt plant and
HRalnat (lnlventon hna been
intlnn
electric light syatem.
raised. Health ofTleers of other cities
1'Slr- - rowramomled this eaume.
John llper. who resliled
Dr. Hlnnt, atate henllli oITIeer. In
II. Hunt county, dropowl dead.
Pat O'Connors Howe at Terrell tpanklng of the little qiinrnntluc epiImrnwl, with contents. tofa, $M0; nu sode jHt cIimkhI said:
Insurant i.
Tbe rase waa somewhat iiecullar
The atate comptroller haa registered throughout. When I wm flmt notified
lt.46) or llrasorla county bridge that there waa a ease In (lalveaton I
bonds.
hastened there to InrestlKsie It. After
The depot of the St. Inut South- looking at tbe caee, finding there was
western railway at (tllmer was de- communication netween Port I'nlnl
and (mlveeton. It wa. my plain duty
stroyed by Are.
In defenee of the rest of the atate to
Ster-IIiir
The killed achool house near
City, w. net on flrc by lightning quarantine lualnat both. I did so. I
kept It on aa yon know a few daya to
and totnllv destroyed.
development. I
with other
Dor Winn, a familiar figure about physician,
made an Investigation
Katy
IVnUoii. wiin found dead In the
which with aiMuraiice by the physi
tbop vHrdw at that city.
cians there that there were nn auspi
I. Ited Jefferson recently.
HiirRinm
cious cases and that the health of
W. Mo"den, one of Troy'a moat Oalveaton was good, convinced in that
prominent rltlscn. la dead.
further nuaratitlne wns inneeeesary.
'The doctors of both cities agreed
Omaha
l.tiblxMk
the
ami
UvUov.
part) report having hud one of the will me In this. Now. there Is a rloso
quarantine una Inst Port Point nud It
moat
trip In their IIvch.
will be kept on fnr some time. The
upltal
The (icnraitown oil mill.
case there Is paurulescent mid there Is
ftock. to.iMto. ha tiled It charter at
nn further danaer."
Austin. Purpose, the operating of a
cotton seed oil mill.
snlillT t'Hiienil.
Th. state health oiSrer la In re Ipt
an Antonio. Tex.. Aug. M. Private.
nf wws Iron Tamplco, Mex.. t the A. It. WnrrlttRtou nf troop I., rat Tex
effect that the yellow ferer scare titer
as cavalry, died at the hospital at Port
lis Mown over.
Sam Houston Sunday night of typhoid
V. Kimlndo's produce Itouae at Wafever. The deceased was 38 years old,
co was htirnad. The loaa la about MS.-00- 0 anil was n native of Mlaaourl. He waa
Uctnando'a candy factory ws hurled with military honors In the na
alao ilcHtroyad and the Mnccabee's tional cemeteiy yesterday nflernnnn.
Tne casket In which tho dead soldier
hall.
The (ireen Fox lumber company of lay waa carried to the cemetery on n
(lollad died an a m and men t to Ita onlssnii, with troop 4 of the Stnnlny
charter at Austin, changing Ita place raiiKer hHIiik aa n nuard of honor mid
of business from CtoMad to Uauudo, nil of the Might tniopa atattontNl here
following The ii'Klini'iital hand
Jackson county.
the iirocesslon, plnyliiB n funeranIta
will
tenth
have
utility
Jack
al
All olllFcre of the roglmout
mnrrh.
mini fair at Jarksboro, beginning
atinnilsd In a body. At the gmvo the
daya,
lire
(ontlnuing
nml
Hpt. IT.
funeral rerutnunlra were perforniud by
Many of Ita exhibits will be sent to
ChaplBln II. II. Carroll. Jr.. after which
Dallas to the slate fair.
n volley was flrod over the biuvo anil
ltral estate mm report that there arc taps was blown.
more prospectors In the Abilene coun
try at title time than ever before.
Mriinec I'ek.
Ivmil sales are becoming more fro
Kaufman. Tex.. ug .10.- - nev. Jnko
nu tint and the proapecta are In every Flbiilry. a Methodist
dh iu i of this rliy,
way of n moat niieornnlNg character,
hi s it stratiMu pheniiuu non, oi ktIiii
At Thrifty,
thirteen mllea from pick properly spca'iluK. a strange
llrownwood. Dr. Lewis Wright waa ftink of nature In th. almtie ot nn rgg,
In his
shot and Instantly killed by Chart ' Itev. Mr. Stanley found an
lledgw In a atore. Tlila tragedy U the lot that measured sereu and a half
rcault of trouble of two or three years Inches around one way nnd olalit nnd
standing. Doth men atood well In the n hnlf tbe other. The egg was hrolteu
by Mr. Stanley, from v, hlch he took u
community.
It. It. Liggett of Abilene ha been sniicer lull of a white substance ami In
for addition to that there was on the In
appointed refereo In baukruKi-the Abilene illrlalon Of the rutted side of the large egg aunt her hkk of orSUM
dlatrlct court. Judge Meek ap dinary sire and shape, which he also
pointed Mr. Liggett to the poalllon lirolin open and Its contents were tho
n few daya ago. anil at mine entered sum e us other
The shells on both
eggs wore hard Hits tho usual
un order to that effect.
CniHimH' I, thirtieth Toxne cavalry,
SM Inn llnml KIIUil,
wtll
(iHiioe, hrlHflde of
Terrell, Tox.. Auk. JO. John Me.
hold a reunion on Kept. 3 at the Texas
a section hand, wns run over
State Pair grounds, Dallas. (ln. It.
M. (lano, their old commander, oiiwln by n fntlKlit train about twenty mltos
to lie present and greet hie men. some bolow hero flunilay night. Ills body
was fearfully iiikiikIihI and from hid
of whom he haa not aeen sluco ISflf..
ronmltiH It was hard to determine
The steamship Oylln arrived off Hal- ho had been first killed and
whothsr
veeton mill waa held nt iiuarnntltie.
placed on the track or hud fallen iwleop
Hhe had rtaitod the purte ik" Santiago
She ami was hilled by the train. Tho nu
de Cubs. tOHoe and Mayannec.
thorltlea are litvostlKatJnK the case utu
ItoeptUl
the
a
from
held
certlneute
surgeon at Santiago de Cuba, aaylng It making every snort to learn the fueu
waa not an Infected port.
luu In llHtniiH.
HldT Jum ph C'oiilaHi, one of the pi
Austin, Tex., Aug. K. Joeenh Heha
In Testae, al
oneer Mormon elder
dre, a, produee dealer of this city, bus
though only 2 yeara old, HU been no left for Havana, Culm, via rialveefuh
tltied to reimrt at Salt Uke City. Bl He takee with him KMX) dosetw of eggs
iilum baa been In Tesaa over and 1M0 tHXinds of butter, which h
der
and la prealdent of the bopea to eell In tbe Cuban capital for
too
Korth T xaa conference.
a Handsome little sum. The newspaper
Taylor lounty'a tax rolla ahow an In reports saying eggs were selling for
ereMe on the taxable value of inn SI eenU each aad butter at an equally
high price, prompted tbe Auetlu uer
count v over laet year of $l1t.
1n4 are aaaeeaed on Ute earn baairi ebant to make tbe trip.
aa met year, eaoept where Impwe-inee- ta
I HiHMFiirut Atlanpt.
have beaei ma4e. The lacreaic,
Tex., Aug.
Iwtproveaaanta
.
new
lllltabwo.
A sensa- therefcre, la due to
Uonnl story reached tbe sheriff's office
aad lacreaeed peraMHil pronertr.
the street that an attempt had been
Mr. J. C. (toriuim, wife of Oapt to
MUMie to chloroform Mrs. It. T. Maiaon
city
u
U or bam of Dallaa, died In that
waa a and children at their borne, three mile
few tlaya ao. Mr. OorkaNt
west of here. Sunday night. Sheriff Hell
n lee of (1m. Sterling I'rk-e- , the
nttleer. On her motker'a alda went out to Investigate the matter. No
ahe waa a deeeendaat of ei Chief Jus. clew waa obialnet as to tbe perpetrattics Marekall of the UalUd State bm or. The failure of the chalroform to
work Is ascribed to tbe fart tlutt all
praeM eourt.
the
doors and windows were open
Tke rftabilabmeNt ei IM KImm In
The supposition Is that some one want
caught
on
center
lionet
of
the bualnrt
ed t commit a rookery.
Hre, and hut for the energeile and
pruaapt work of tbe ft re tienjHKeMnt
llHMjr Ulre't VlutU.
the damage would aouhtleee hare beex
MsttlMM.
Tec. Auk. M.Ust weak
KraaJ Ianm la nearly fSIW. Pnlly In
a
of
son
Jomimon, living stt
llobert
aurett
tnlkss smiUi of here, stuck a utoee of
My the expiohiou of a boiler aenr
maty wire In bis foot. It wm tMSMght
lllnggidd two
a were Injnretl. Tbe to ho gotttns wen. but gaHKrewe ant In
boiler wan attai ned to a threahlitg wa and Us tat her 1. ought hlM to tbe rily
ebinr A hay ataek and SM hmlula risHerisj gnd it was (esu4 ussssanry
sjneMtato bis log just afcrre Ute
of wkent were aeotrfad. Tbe thtejgktr U
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Mmterlne
' . nteta,
Austin, Tex., Auk. 39. The adjutant
general yesterday morning
receive!
from the war department the general
the mtMlerlng out of
orders govern I
volunteer trooiw." The order cover all
the minute details of the dtttlos ot
ufllcers. Section SO reads an
fliuws:
As n rtile tho niustorlng out of or
ganisations and their final payment
will take place at tho stato regimental
rendezvous, except when otherwise ordered by tho war dopartmont.
Tho
prrtmrntlons and completion ot tho
muster-ou- t
rolls, roturnn and papers,
and the Inspootlou and trnnsfor of pub- lie property to the officers of tho supply dujiaruicnts of tho army, except its
hereinafter provided, will tnko place
before the organization Is ordered to
its stato. Tho only property that wilt
be allowod to ha retained until mttstsr
out, unless otherwise ordered by tho
mustering officer. Is tho rifles, cart
ridge belts, cups, onntcous, meat vans,
knlvoe, forks and spoons, nocoeenry
modlcal supplies and tont equipage the
colors and the reglmeiitHl and com
pany records.
"In cases of enlisted msu absent,
who on account of slekuesu are unable to Join their couimnuitH, the
certificates, with carefully pre
pared descriptive lists of account of
pay and clothing, giving thu uililrees of
the sohllor, will bo given to the inus- tcrltti: olllcer for trausinlsslon with the
muster-ou- t
rolls to tho adjutant gen
eral of tho army, and the soldier will
be olllclnlly notified to apply by letter
to tho jmynmstar gouurul of thu army
for final jiaymeut."
Tho order contains very minute de
tails of physical examinations, and the
first paragraph reads us follows: "To
facilitate the settlement of pension
claims that may be made on account of
disability Incurred In the United States
sorvlro, nnd to protect tho rights ot
persons who may be entitled to the
benefits of the pension laws, us well us
to guard tho Interests ot thu BO'"ro-man- t,
It Is ordered that a thorough
physical examination bo tnudo of all
ollicers nnd unlisted mutt of volunteers,
except general olllcers nud ofllours ot
the uuncrnl stuff Immedlatuly prior to
thulr muster out of norvlcu or tils-clinrce. Por this purposo u blank form
will ho supplied by thu udjutuut goner- el of thu ti my."
The orders do not statu tho (Into of
inusturliig out.
te

TeinICi-iiliirMiii-

,

The
throughout tho
Mate aro organizing clubs with a vtow
to effecting a permanent nrgnulzatlon.
The Texas Slate I'alr nnd Dullus lx
ptwlllou has ileelgnutitd Oet. 14 us Ken
tucky day at the fair grounds, and
Henry Wntterson of Kentucky has
been Invited by the
and also by the State fair management and the
to bo
present and deliver an address on that
day. The committee on arrangements
has been promised unusual coucea-ion- s
In the way of passenger rates,
tnd the day will douhtloss te one long
:o lie rememb. red. It li suggested that
.he
In each county go
to work and get the names of all persons living In their respective ro initios and forward tho same to Mr. II.
C. Weaver, tho corresponding secretary of the central committee of
at Dallas, who will furnish any details desired. They should
also orgaulzo local alubs.
Ordinance Oppmril,
Cleburne, Tox., Aug. 3D. A fow
months ago the county oommlsslnuars
purchased a murkct square and tho
lly paused an nrdlimiiee requiring
parties having produce, fnr sale to go
Ihsre for that purpose Inetuud of using
the public square. There waa considerable opposition to this. Yesterday
P. M. Itnst began the circulation of n
paper among tbe farmers, which after
the preamble says:
"We whc
names are hereto attached resolve hereby that we will offer no cotton for sale In the city of
Cleburne until aald obnoxious ordinance Is repealed nud until we ean
have free use of the imblle square In
said city nf Cleburne on which to dls
poee of all our farm products."

lteenlet.

Tn

.tnrhtbnrn'i lint Trnln.
Jarksboro, Tex.. Aug. 36. Fully HMO
people met here yesterday and celebrated the completion of tho Hock Island road into Jarksboro.
Tho occasion was tho event In tho
history of the plaeo.
Visitors were
present from Denton, Clay, Mentaguo,
Wilbarger. WIo, Parker, 1'alo Pinto,
Young, Archer
and
Throckmorton
counties. Some of them began to resell
hero In wagons, etc., Tuesday, and tho
string of vehicles continued until yesterday,
At 11 o'clock yesterday tho Itoek Island excursion with eight coaches loaded to the guards arrived from Port
Worth. The I'anthor Cty had a representative ilalagatlon aboard, Including
Cut. John I'ctcr Smth. H. II. Car tor.
Martin Casoy.Charlos Hwascy.Porsythe
W. (I. Tumor. William Montgomery,
Dlngc. Dr. Hurrlnger, Alliums. J. C.
Loving. Iirlmer, Jerre Hoehc, Spencer, llollnway, W. It. liklnnor, Jnko
Washer. James It. Itobtuson, several
Hock Island olllclats nnd a host of others.
crowds
Along the route good-slxe- d
got on at lloyd. Paradise, Ilrldgepnrt
and Vlnevnrd and from Decatur, Howie
nnd other points north ot llridKeport u
number came over, Including Congressman Stephens, Ktate Henntor 0. V. Tor-rel- l.
Itepresentatlvo Ilarrott, Judge J.
W. Paterroii and Hon. T. J. McMurray.
A lnrge crowd was present with brass
ImiiiI whtut tho first imsesuger trnln
which has ever run Into Jaeksboro and
Jack county arrived.
The Hags wore waved, the band played "A Hot Time In the Old Town
and thousands ot throats sent
up three cheers for the Itoclc Island.
In n beautiful grove about a mils out
a barbecue and picnic was ojoyod.
Twenty beeves nud sixty sheep wore
slaughtered and 1000 loaves ot bread
cut for the occasion.
Speeches were made by Hon. N. II.
Lasalstnr, John It. ltoblnsou, 11. C.
Hollnwny, Col. John Peter Smith of
Port Worth. Hon. W. II. Atwoll of Dallas, J. IC. McComb of Houston,
Btephons and Itopresentutlvo
J. P. llarrct of Henrietta.

t"

foundry llurm.
Toxnrkano, Tex.. Aug. SC. Tho Kol-l- y
foundry, sltuatcil on Front street
In this city, was totally destroyed by
Tho blook In
tiro Tuesday night.
which tho building was located consisted of two hotcla, the Ico factory
mil n lot of residences, all being of
tvood work except the Ico houses.
for n while that entire srotlon ot tho
tlty was Imperiled. The foundry was
i total loss, tho value being about
3C00. The stable of tho Ire company
Ignited and was damaged to tho
Mrs. nilohrcoet's hotel
of SROO.
aas also severely Injured. An empty
frame building was entirely desroyed.
l'he losses were fully covered by

ox-c- ut

llnrlml In I'litter'n I'm lit.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. SC. Tho body
it n stranger who unve tho name nf
Fred Haynes and who died without
means at a
street hotel after
remaining at the morguu for twenty-fou- r
hours, was yesterday Interred In
the pottur's Held, io answers hnvlng
been received from telcgrnme sent to
wore
names
several parties, whoso
found In letters taken from the pockets
of tho deceased. Ho was about 40 years
ot ago and thought to bo unmarried,
Valuables SloUu.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. Sfi. Al noon yes-

terday a sneak thief entered tho homo
of Mr Louis It. Torroy, 47C .luekson
Htreet, nud stole n gold wutab, several
diamond rings uud pins, u pearl neck- tare and other nrtlolos ot vuluo, all
umiiulitlng to about $1000.
Mrs. Torrey waa on thu promlsos at
the time of the rubbery.
The lHillce were notified and given a
description of the property, nnd thoy
are quietly at work on tho ease.
Clojfl ( nil.
Sherman. Teg., Aug. II. Thursday
ulgbt a shut wantonly ftred entered the
residence ot II. U Klbler. 11 M North
Itnst street, and barely mlaeed Mrs.
Klbber. Iteckleaa shooting Is getting
to be a very commun ooeurreuro In
that section and the police are endeavoring to loeate the guilt) parties.

.
Austin, Tex.. Aug.
The tax rolls
af tke following counties ware received
Unglneer Williams, shut In the atby the comptroller Saturday:
tempted Santa Pe hold-u- p
near Port
Jackson, total values IWM.ITI; In
Worth several days ago, Is dead.
crease S14U1I.
Howard, total values IIJlM.rW; in.
TrOHbls U feared with the Philippine
create SHtMSS.
lfastland. total values t3.IOT.Stt. In. InmrjHtiU.
create f 01.440.
UlghUilug killed a girl at Carbon,
nillegple. total values IWIl.lMj de.

trease

iHJti.

Tox.

I.ilnniii I'tilil,
III Paso. Tex., Aug.

SiTwo

Msxl- -

anns settled a difference here with
knives. Tbey were rivals for tbe fa.
vara of the same woman. One wui
walking with Iter and ehaueed to meet
tbe oeher. Itotb drew knlve and
wight.
Tbe woman's escort was stabbed
and full mortally woundatl.
five times
asjHlhiHt etsstperi with only a
IIkIiI wound ami evgdud arrest ty
crowing tbe ltlo Qraude Into Mexlto.

Kuurk.it Many Kant.
Dallas. Tax.. Aug. M. Officer
Wilson was sitting cm his horse
ilrvay
street yesterday talking
in
en
the sidewalk when an
o a matt
sjeetrle ear eome along, struck tb
of the hene. knocked It about IS
set. dumping William In a mud hols.
ft&MPt fur the Injury ta his elotke
jid his horse's Iruliu bo damage was

ur

lone.

ltntnnt

Khldevl.

Atistln, Tex., Aug. 37. A disagreement In the awarding of tho Shaw capture reward money occurred hero between Hhorlff Tom Doll of Hill county,
Deputy Sheriffs D. A. DeWIlt of Navarro county nnd Waller Anthony of
Henderson county. The slate offered
n rownrd of $100 nnd theso three ponco
ofTleers could not agreo as to how It
should bo divided. Sheriff Tom Hell
claims he went out Into tho field nnd
was clcwo on Bhnw' troll whon ho was
captured by Deputy Sheriff Anthony.
Deputy ShorlfT DoWitt contended that
he was nloso onto Hhaw with his bloodhounds when tho enpturo was mado
and had been on his trnlt for some
time. Deputy Sheriff Anthony captured
fllinw nnd received tho $100 rownrd offered by tho sheriff of Johnson county
and yesterday tho warrant for $100 wns
drawn In his name, but by agreement
ho paid Doll $19C nnd DoWitt $?S tor
their assistance In the capture.
Ilenvy Itutiliery,

tfnva Compiled,
Austin, Tex., Aug. 3C TUIlroad Com.
mltlftonor Allison Mnyfleld has been
advised by (Superintendent O. W. Csro
ot tho Pacific lixproea company nt Fort
Worth that that oominny would comply with tho commission's ruling nnd
follow In tho footsteiM of tho Wells-Farg- o
itnd pay the revenue stamp tux
once, which
at
llio
Is
samo
ngreomont as tho Wolls-Parg- o
made.
All tho agents ot those express companies doing buslnoss In tho stato will
ho accordingly ttotllled ot tho tunttor.
It Is said that tho attorney general's department had prspare.1 to take
tho necessary stnp to ontorue tho
ot tho expriWM companies with
the commlslson's ruling on the Mihjtrt,
but now thnt tin aforesaid rompnnloa
hnvo slgnlllcd thnlr intention to bow
to tho ruling nt the commission tho
notion agnlnst tlistu will be abandoned.
com-pllnn-

Ilumlnr. nt Work.
Mount Vernon, Tot.. Aug. 3d. J. 8.
Rmlth's drug storo. P. M. Prltle's dry
Ooods storo nnd llnnlster ft Holland's
grocory storo wore burglarised Wednesday night. The thieves obtained
$B0 worth of Jowelry from Smith. $100
worth of clothing and furnishing goods
from Prltlo nnd quite nu amount of
grocorlos from Hmilstnr A Holland.
Thlu Is the third llmo those
three
storos hnvo boon burglarized In eighteen months. Tho sheriff and posse
aro hunting the thieves with

lown Park. Tox., Aug. 37. The oafs
of J. P. (Ircenloe fe Co., druggists of
this place was burglarized Thursday
night of about $100 In money, of which
about $13 was the property of the
firm, tho Imlanco being deposits for
safe keeping by loon I societies and ono
or two prlvnto imrtlee. No clew. Tho
loeK was either worked by skilled
hands or was Inadvertantly toft with
the combination Insufficiently turned
on, as the safo Is unbroken. A heavy
trap door opens from tho sidewalk InI'riilirp lliem,
to the collar nud Is unprovided with
fastenings. Through this door Into the
Abilene, Tox., Aug. 2(1. Major Allen
collar nnd up a stairway through n Iluoll ot tho fourth Texas was hero
partition dour, width was unlocked, from HoiiNton on account of the sick-notho burglars ovldontly ontered, as the
of his llttlo daughter, Oonovlove,
looks of the building were unbroken.
but rolurnod to Houston. Ho praises
tho fourth regiment very highly, and
(Ililteatnn Uiinrniitlne.l.
says thoy aro ready for effective
o.
Oalvoston, Tox., Aug. 37. (lalvoston
He says they aro not exporting
Is completely bottled up. Dr. W. P. to bo mustered out, but look for orders
Illunt, state health olllcer, has a strict to go either to Culm or the Philippines
quarantine on and no passengers or within tho next sixty days.
londod freight trains nrn pormlttod to
leave tho city. Freight Is again movHurled lit Cletinriie,
g
Clohn-ning Into tho city, tho train crows
Tox., Aug. 20. Knglneor
changed without contact at Vir- Joo Williams, who died nt Port Worth,
ginia Point, across tho bay, and aras burled hero yesterday at 10
g
rangements hnvo lieon mado for
clock. It will ho remembered thnt
tho ompty cars and sending ho was tho onglnoer who was shot by
thorn out nf tho city.
tho partlos who attempted to rob tho
Dr. Illunt stronglv
,tc 10 the Bnntn Fe trnln Just beyond Port WorJh
opinion that the enso at Fort Point Is
wnicn unto Fireman Whlttaltcr wVL
typhoid fever, hut ho deems It best ta killed and Knglneor WIlllamB wns shoT
kcop (lalvoston quarantined until that In tho log. Ho wns a Knight Templar
question enn bo definitely determined. Mason nnd n member of tho Hrother- hood ot locomotive Knglnosrs.
Ilrimnuniiil llnrlinrun,
Hiinsrr xinh,
llrownwood, Tox., Aug, 27. A
McKlnncy, Tox.. Aug. 2C Yotor(lay
glvon by
tho
tnsrohnnts of
llrownwood to tho citizens of tho ad- whllo a crowd was In front of a gro
jacent territory was attended Thursday cory store n mink enmo from uudor the
by
Thousu-n- l storo nnd attacked a chicken on tho
nbout 0.000
people
specahos, races and nnmoa wore sldownlk and killed It. Though the lit.
the principal fonturoa of tho day's en- tie murderer was attsx-kewith sticks
joyment. Tho llrownwood Imnd fur and boot hools It heroically tried to
nished music for tho occasion
nnd kill another chicken, but wns killed
when tho bnnd played tho crowd cheer before It suecoedoil. This makes the
ed. Dvory one seemed to hnvo plenty fourth mink killed at said store.
to oat, and tho red lemoumlo men did
A mil her Cilp,
a rushing business. Tho festivities
wore oxtended wall Into tho night.
Austin. Tex.. Aug. 21. Stnte Health
Ollloor W. P. Illunt received InformaH.iihmI llnjr nf .lulillnti.
tion y
that another caso of yellow
Sherman, Tox., Aug. 27. It Ib ostl- - fever tins developed ot Franklin.
.
lo slated that the strict quarantine
mated that 80,000 people wcro at Col
logo park yesterday, tho second day against Franklin Is still In effect nnd
of tho jubllco. Congressman Bayers, ho npprohonds no spread ot tho disCol. U J, Polk nnd
others
mado ease. Ho left for Houitou.
speeches. Tho parade was a mammoth
I'lril IIiij'. I'eatlrllle.
affair, and tho streets wero thronged
to view It. Hundreds of wngoua wore
Hhcrman, Tox., Aug. 21. Tho first
on hand, and Shormnu entertained day of tho Slioiiiian
tho many thousands In grand stylo. wns attended hy thousamlH of pejplc.
A barbecue was glvon.
The old settler In particular, uud their
descendants, nod n glnrltmi time -- a
regular love fen at. (juke u number of
Will Nut It Sold,
Cleburne, Tox., Aug. 27. John 11. vpuoehoa were mado at the park.
Hhaw was qulto restless this after
New llullillnit..
noon and Is getting anxious to hnv
his execution over. The strain Is tell
He Paso, Tex., Aug. 20. Ust night
Ing on his nerves. His mother very the city council appropriated $20,000
emphatically refuses to allow him to to build a city hall and $10,000 for n
sell his body, and says she would Intl nud fire department quarters. The
rather lire on In poverty than have muuev wns acquired hy the sale of a
htm do so.
recent bund Issue to Chicago bankers.
es
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Uolveetcn. Tex., Aug. 27. The state
single tax convention met yesterday
for Its final executive session. After
ndoptlng a declaration ot prlnelnlw
Prof. J. a. 11. Ilttak ot Palestine wns
president and Mr. A. I'reo- land of Waeo as seretsry et Ue or-ganlzatlsn.

Cnrbett-MeCo- y
tight
at Chuktowngn, N. Y.
Oel 1 at Ohciklowaga, N. Y.
tavlgne bout Is scheduled
place Sept. 12.

The

Oot.

1

comes off
The ICrle- The ICrle- for same

Twelve uersons were Injured In a
railroad wreck near Port Huron, Mich.
All are ladles.

A girl was burned to death at Paris
Mrs. Carrie Hell llrann, widow of by a eoal all explosion.
the late w. c. Hrann, has bronglttsult
All troops In Porto Itleo not needed
sguluit the Aatna Ltfelnsurunoeeom.
are to oonie horns.
(mnynt Waeo for 16.000 with twelve
tier sent for Interest and attorney's fee,
Tho Knights ef Khornsean parade
whteh she alleges suttl oowpuny owns at Indianapolis, Ind wns a grand
lM
un a ollay on Iter late husoumPs life. affair.

It Is learned that the president ami
the member of the oabliwt fully ox
iieot to attend thu
exjwsltion some time lata lnStMber
or early hi Oetobw.
'IVans-Miestaelui- il

A scheme

hat

mn uxixhwI at tan

Sister lleuedletu In aharge ot S(.
JotHYe ordiuHiig, Oak Cliff has gone
toChlokumsugu Park ta Join the Slster
ot Charity thetv nursing the sick solthe having rcjoel red a dlspatoh
diers
from fie mother swjmrtor of the order
Md . a few hour preat
Mwm-lUbu-

rg,

Iter to leave for
aon fur ertlHK jwupor labor to vious, dlrssrtlng
Immedlutel.
joint
A I Her leu as stowuwuys.

Ourrler of Kw Ilaiupihhe
lied at Coneord, that sute- Hx-do- v.

that

Chinese
Five hundrMl and flfty-l- x
women bare arrived at flaa Franclico.

'

was
piled; nnd then their tete-n-tInterrupted. L.ird Darners wanted the
earl.
hong after ha hnil left tho room she
Illatityre
If John
hIihhI wondering
would keep hit oath nmt, It he did,
what manner of vengeance hn would
lake. Not rven n gleam of the terribly allty cam to her.
et

THE USVfcEFKS DAUGHTER.
BY CHARLOTTE

CHAlTItll XXXV.

M.BRAEME.

KfOItU many days
had elapsed It
apparent that
a new reign had n
nt Havens-mere- .
Sir Ha out
was charmed nnd
delighted; ho never
wearied ot praising
Lady Caraven, and
telling her whal a
Ng- noble work she
was doing; ho did his host to help her,
A wonderful change was coming over
the carl. Not that he waa beginning
even In tho lenst to love his wlfs that
Idea had not yet occurred to him; but
ho was beginning to treat her with
great respect, to reeognlzo tho fact that
sho was a
woman.
Hut, although tho Iden of lovo had
not oeourred to him, their relations toward caoh other wcro fast changing.
Tho beautiful, gifted wife was fast tak
ing her plnce In every respect nnd In
evory way, except In hor husband's
heart.
Lady Caraven lost no tlmo whon her
hushnnd had oneo given her permis
sion to act. Ho affected to laugh nnd
feel nmuscd nt hor zeal nnd her enthusiasm In reality It shamed him.
Ho asked hor what hor first reform was
to bo; and sho told him nit the laborers' cottages wcro to be pulled down,
and fresh houses built for thorn
houses where the first laws ot health
could bo regarded. Sho wanted good
fresh nlr, dry walls, pure wntcr, plonty
ot room. Sho did not rost until tLe
workmou wero busy In removing whnt
sho called tho "for-acros.- "
Sho was to havo her own way, yet
alio showed tho sweetest submission to
her husband. When the architect nnd
builder wwlted upon hor with plans for
tho model cottages, aha took them at
oneo to him. He looked up laughing
be-ca-

Department Arouit,
rftm Sli Ttnuw rrlilnjt.
Washington, Aug. 17. On. CorMn.
Klnssle had
Utile
adjutant general of the nrmy, miyn no
thnt flsh was always served for
complaint has ranched tho war depart dinner each Krldar at her home In the
ment from any major generul, briga- city, Init she had missed It during n
dier general, colonel or men of the two works' sojourn In the country.
"(lrandms," she queried "don't you
army regarding want or destitution or
lark ot supplies for tho cars ot the never have Fridays In the country?"
"Of course we do," was the reply,
troop. No demand lias lieen made
for supplies other than those which but why do you aak?"
'"Cause." answered Klasste, "they
como In the ordinary routine way. Can.
Cor bin declined to bo Interviewed on don't smell like the Fridays we havo
the subject ot the many storlos In town."
regarding
afloat
destitution and
mismanagement ot the war, saying
that the facts will eomo out In duo
tlmo and the peoplo will see for themAre the dsngor signals of Impure blood.
selves whnt was dono.
Thoy show thit the stream of life it In
Tho wbolo department is greatly bid condition, that health U in dsn
of
stirred up over tho many newspaper wreck. Clrsr the trsok by liking Hood's
accounts of what has bean going on Hirtspsrllls snd the blood will be made
nnd It was tho Mibjcat ot discussion pure, complexion fair snd hoslthy, and
life's Journey ptrsisnt snd succcsttul.
overywhero nbout tho war department,
but npparcntly each head of n bureau
belloves that nn investigation ot tho
subject will vindicate him and his deIt Amr rles'i (irfstoit Mnltolne. ll;Hs fur IB.
partment.
iihIUmIKhi, bttisuiueit.
The oablnot was In session two hours Hood's Pills curs
yesterdny and devoted n large share of
The laziest mnn will respond readily
tho tlmo to matters which will como to a
Invitation.
beforo tho pence commission.
Iced watermelon is In great demand
had nt tills time ot year.
One ot the complaints which
bcon made was In regard to tho eighth
The green apple fiend usually gives
Now York nt Chlcknmauga Parle. It Is the phyilclan nnd druggist work.
stat ml at tho nar department that
limTKIl JI ILK
Den. Itoynton, In command nt Chleka- - HOAA Imth with UOHMO
eipiUltly scouted. Is soothing and
tnnuga, had been ordered to mako n bundi,elnl Hold everywhere.
thorough nnd complcto Investigation
"Your presnco Is desired" Is some-timof tho hospitals nt that placo to aa-- 1
translated "your presents."
certain how the men havo fared nnd
report all tho facta to tho department.
If there ban been any Hhortcomlhgs ho
UiUblUhcd 1780.
Is Instructed to nscortaln who Is re
sponsible nnd Includo tho names of
wny.
thoso
found guilty In his report.
I'oto
confined
The negotiations are
Thoro scorns to hnvo bcon neglect In
kln. Tho Hrltlsh nmbnseadnrs at St.
Petersburg and I'ekln nro In olose com- - carrying out tho ordor of tho department, No. 11C, which allowed CO cents
munlcntlon.
n day to nil soldlora In hospitals, tho
celebrated for more
amount to ho a gonornt fund from
l'ntnl I tin.
purmonoy
than a century as a
to
ho
drawn
could
which
n
Wedneedny
Manila. Aug. 27. On
dellcloui, nulillloui,
corporal and two nrtlllerlsta of bnt-to- chase delicacies nnd neceeltlm for tho
Aug.
and
la
dated
Tho
ordor
slok
soldlora.
H of tho Utah artillery, nftor
beverage, has our
nt Cnvlto, wero sont on nn 10.
errand .
9
Yellow Label
While passing through tho stroeta
nomas.
dixie
on the front of erety
Artlllerlat Hudson discharged his repackage, and our
volver. It wna nil more fun, but tho
Tho snfo In tho treasurer's office ot
trailemaik."Lnllell
natives In tho Immediate locality were Amlto county, Miss., nt Liberty, was
('lmcnlatlr,onihe
much nlnrmod for n time.
burglarized nnd SI 1.000 ot county
nx.
The "tlvoe Immediately hogan fir- bonds taken.
ing. Ulamountod cnvnlry worn sent to
NONI! OTIinit (IIINUINI!.
Moll llnll, nn old mnn, was found
quell tho disturbance, but tho native
dond in Coosa rlvor, near Hoko'i
MAOC ONLY OY
misunderstood tho movement nnd tho Hluff, Ala. Ills boat was found near
WALTER
BAKER L CO. Ltd.,
Hudgonernl.
Artlllorlst
firing heenmo
htm turned bottom up nnd ovldoncer
Dorchester, Mass.
son waa killed nnd Corpornl Anderson of n atrugglo woro discovered on tho
wju mortnlly wounded.
bt3i3t3i3333Gt333'3!3t3d3i3,ljt
river bank.
Troopora I, ay don. NnchlKir. Connolly
An electric car with a trailer at
nnd IJoylo of the fourth artillery wore tached mid 1R0 passengers became tnv
wounded. Knur imtlvoa wero killed nnd manageable nt Morldlnn, Miss., nut.
sevornl wounded.
ran nwny on n down grnrto. The ea
don. Agulnnldo litis expressed his re- finally loft the track and bounded Into
gret at the oncountor and promises to tho nlr, landing 100 foot nwny. No.
No further one hilled, but several were badly In
punish tho offenders.
trouble Is oxpected.
Jured.
Tho formal transfer of the Knor
Wrrrkeil.
vllle,
Cumberland (lap and Umlsvllle
8nn Krancleco. Cal.. Aug. a?. News railway has been made to the Southern
confirming
the
has been received here
railway at KnoxvUle, Tonn.. the conreported I nee of the stern whoeler
being $001,710.
sideration
Juuoau,
Rtlekeen Chief. A latter from
days ago Mam Hubbard was
Several
dated Aug. 10. says that the disaster found dead near
Decatur. Ala. by the
was doubtless caused hy an explosion
railway
and
l.oulavlllo
Nashville
nnd that, the crew and paeeongora track. A I ramp named Horace Chap-pe- ll
wero
forty-thre- e
persons,
uiimherlnf
haa lieen nrrested on the charge
lost. Tho Porn saved n dog whleli wna nt having murdered him. He was (ho
floating on n piece of wreckage. That
last man seen with Hubbard nnd
It wna an explosion that caused tho
claimed
tho tatter's trunk at
osh waa Inferred by the Dom'a erew
wreakof
most
the
from tho fact that
age wna broken Into small bits.
Afnlo Mlltiniinn.

tandem. Aug. Jr. A l'efcln correspondent says:
The situation haa atiddendly become
acute. The relatione between the Uung
II rumen and Plr Claude MaoDonnld.
the Hrltlsh minister, nre atrnlned to
the point of rupture. Sir Claude
has Intimated that any failure
by China to obeerre (Ireat Hrltaln'a
wishes Mill be accepted aa n caetts belli.
In support of Sir Claude MncDonald
tho fleet has been concentrated at Wet
lla I Wei and linn Kow and nil tho
warships under B00O tons hnvo bcon
mobilized In tho Yang Tso rlvor. Tho
naval damonstratlon Is solely directed
nenlnst China, aa It Is
atnted that tho existing relations with
Hussla ero cordial.
Lord Salisbury has abandoned tho
policy of the onon door, substituting
for it a policy ot spheres and Influence. Diplomatic conferences havo been
of constant occurrence within tho last
few days. Iird Salisbury Insists upon
the recognition by the othor powers
Interested In China ot tho boundaries
ot Croat Ilrltnln's sphere of Influence.
In the same Instrument whereby (Ircat
Britain recognlr.es Husaln's position In
Mnnchurln Husaln la required to acknowledge the paramountry of I5ng-lan- d
In Urn Yang Tse valley nnd guar-nntc- o
(lint our territorial requirements
shall he permanently tMpcctcd.
0 rent Hrltaln Is willing to drop her
protest In respect to tho now Cltwang
rnllwuy, but Huseln Is required to can- col her ngrcemont with China thnt tho
country having tho Inrgost flnnuolnl In
tcrest should arbitrate In disputes con
rnll- ncctcd with tho

PRESS ASSOCIATION.
ants nnd bring In a new one."
CHAl'TBIl XXXIV.
HI visitors nt Ha- "Iord Cnravcn knowa thnt
Hut tho countess Interrupted him.
ivcnsmero uocamo
"Did you take tho bribe? 'Yes' or
dimly nwnre that
No'?"
a,
omo more Impor-tnn- t
"Yes," ho replied, sullenly.
business than
"Mr. Ulantyre," said the young
usual wan on hand.
The earl wnii iieer. counlfss, "you nro a dotceted thief.
with a preoccupied lou havo robbed your employer, you
face. Ho had been ha. falsified your accounts, you have
rofuso
ground down the poor, you havo op
heard to
pressed tho holplcss, you havo mado
Lord Darner's
to a billiard my husband's nnmo hated and loathed,
match. Ho had dlitlnctly stated that you have betrayed your trust, you have
ho should not Join In tho hunt that drnwn down upon your own head the
Colonel Hungorford had arranged. curres of (hose people whom
What wan tho matter? Udy Caraven has brought Into contact with vnu."
"Slay, my lady. You accitso me.
wan, an usual, bright, beautiful nnd
graceful; but those who know hor best and give mo no chnnco to defend
saw that aho waa engrossed by aomo
Tho onrl was watching his wlfo In
thought.
tently. Ho saw tho color rising In her
Tho carl rang for lila footman.
"When Mr. Illnntyro cornea, ahow faco, ho saw tho light In her cyos, ho
him Into my atudy," ho irnldj nnd then hoard tho passion, tho scorn of
ho wont over to his wlfo. "You do not wrong-dolnthnt tromtdod In her
volco.
fool nervoua nt tho task you have un"Bho la equal to 11," he thought;
dertaken?" ho Questioned.
"No." she ropllcd, oalmly. "hut I "thero Is no need for me to Intorforo."
"You cannot ilefond yoursolf," sho
fancy that Mr. Illnntyro will fool nervous beforo wo havo dono with him." replied. "I hold Innumornblo proofs
of whnt I assort."
Tho earl smiled. If this trusted
John Hlantyro cowered beforo the
of his had deceived him, tho
sooner ho was unmasked nnd punished bright Indignation of tho fearless cyos.
and, turning to tho carl, said:
the hotter.
"My lord, I havo been a faithful ser-va"I think," said Lady Caraven, "It
of youra; havo you nothing to say
would be (julto as well If wo looked
over that balance sheet beforo Mr. for mo?"
"Upon my word, Illnntyro, I bollovo
Hlantyro comes It will ahorton tho Inyou hnvo bcon a most eonsummatn
terview."
roguo," nnswercd tho earl. "I hnvo
Ha ncqulesced at oneo, and followed
placed all my authority In tho hands
his wlfo to tho study.
Sho went to tho tnblo, nnd took her of Lady Caraven. Rho Is to do ns sho
will."
noat. Hor husband stood nt some dls
ly.
Tho bland smile on the ngonCa face
tauco from her. Silently alio hont hor
"You pay mo n compliment. Hll
dred," he said, "but It Is your affair
head over Iho papers,
ontlroly, not mine."
"You havo seldom, I suppose looked
'1 shall find no ploasuro In It untoss
over one of thoso balance sheots," she
I hnvo your approvnl," she replied. "I
wild to tho onrl
am your head stownrd, not your guide.
"No," ho ropllod, "I do not rcmombor
Look over thoso with mo."
that I havo ovnr examined ono."
Thoy discussed them In full dotal),
"Then I will look ovor thorn," alio
and thnt conversation had something
added,
long
sho
.lolly.
Hsforo
vi.o''r.
so Interesting, so piquant In It, that tho
"Wli. you look nt tUs. lord Cnravon?
earl was deeply Interested.
All this Is qullo wrong sovornl on
"Thank you," said Hltdrod, looking
trios are Inaorroct, and tho reckoning
up with a charming smite "1 am
Is falsified."
grateful to you for relieving me In my
Tho onrl was slightly embarrassed
perploxlty."
you
truth,
tho
to
toll
think,
"I do not
"Tho ploasure has boon all on my
Hlldred, that I nm very clover at .)
the
ho answered; nnd that
sldo,"
counts," ho stammered.
li
most gallant
thnt tho onrl Lad
"Hut aiiroly you can aeo whether this
yet mado to his wife.
llollovo mo, a child could
la correct?
So tlmo passed on, nnd tho beautiful
sco It."
days wore filled with aohemea
summor
"Thon I nm not so wlso even ns n
and plans for tho benefit of others.
"I SWKAIl IT!"
child," ho said, ruefully; but, leaning
It scorned to tho earl that ho was
over hor ahouldor, ho tried to under- - changed to nn ugly sneer. The young really waking up from n long sleep.
countess roso from hor sent, nnd, ex
stand what sho said.
Tho world was wearing a dlfforent as
It was Indoed easy onottgh tho tending hor nrm, pointed with her fin pect for him. Ho had novor ovon glvn
whole sheet, as sho points out, had nor to tho door.
n thought to politics. With tho arbi"I shnll wnsto no words with you. trary Insolence of youth ho had probeen got up to mcot tho oyr.
said,
"do! Wo might pros nounced them nonsonso and Hut was
"And you hnvo novor noticed this?" air," alio
eeuto you, wo might forco you to give one of tho things that Sir Itnaul most
mid the young countess.
gains, we might ex denlored. Hlldred. too. was sorry for
"No, Indeed," ho rcpllod, "I havo up your
pose you to tho contempt of the world It, She had been so successful In other
nevor ovon thought of It."
hut you nre not worth It. I hid you matters that she ventured nt last upon
"Thon you hnvo been a vory oosy
go,
nnd the punishment of your con
"I
this. It was by n serloa of
mnstor to pleaso," she remarked.
quostlons thnt sho first aroused his
need hnrdly any. Lord Onrnvnn. that duct will ho thnt overyono will know
you hnvo been dismissed cliarno attention.
In trying to nnswer them
tho man who fnlslfiri his accounts Is a thnt
terloss. Not one word!"
ho grew Interested himself. "If 1 could
roguo. You know H."
Ho mado aa though he would aponk. vote," Mildred had n fashion of any Ing,
"f know that WJeh. I am afraid to
hand outstretched to "1 should try to urge that inonsure."
think whether nil the balance sheets She still kopt her
oyea overmastered him
At last Lord Cnrnven awoke to the
he has propnrrd rlneo ho has boon my the door; hor
He turned to quit the room.
consciousness that In tho government
agent havo been like this."
When ho reached the door rage over of Hrltaln'a mighty empire ho, too
"You havo n?or looked Into one, I
ennio prudence. Ho looked hack at the ought to have voice.
Imagine"
(To bo Continued.)
noble figure of the young wife.
"No, noor."
I thank you, tady
ho
Cnruvon,"
Thoy were Interrupted by the on
you.'
Kluln In (Irml IIhIIIm.
tranee of tpo ngont hlmsolf the man sbld. "I owe this to
She made no sign that she heard
During the slego or Troy 1,140,000
whom from his fneo l.ndy Carmen
him.
men were killed nml tTO.000 men, wrni
(torn tho first of being dishon'To you," ho continued, with
en and children wore massacred after
est.
auoor: "and wo all know thnt you are the oil was taken. At tho elegit of JeJohn Illnntyro was a tall, gentlemanhere only nn sufferance.
Take ear
rusalem 1.100.000 persons died by the
ly louUIng man of apoolous manner nnd
your own turn does not come."
thnt
sword and by famine. At the battle
roguo
good address. A
from liking aa
Thar was no anawer. Not even a of Austerlltx, which by many la
much aa anything else, he would not quiver of the while eyelids showed
that
Napoleon's moat brilliant vie
hnvu cared to bo linntrmt If he could. sho heard.
Ilia rage Increased.
Krench and Austro llusslau
the
He had contrived to Ingrntlato himself
"(lood-byCountess of Caravon," he armloa numbered 110,000, and the loss
Into the favor of Lord Caravon from said. "You have called mo a thief; you wna 40,000, or about 18 per cent.
At
the conviction that ho eould do aa hn havo. after n fashion, ruined me.
I Jena Aueratndt there wore 338,000 men
easy,
ploasuro
Indolent,
the
liked with
wll; be revengod I swear It!
Ifveti engaged, and the loss was 40,000, or
loving nobleman,
lie had dono so. should years pass before I ran enry nbo.it IS per cent. At Horodlno there
The result was Irretrievable confusion. out my purpose, I will be rovenged." were 170,000 men In battle, and 80.000
John Hlantyro had laid aside a fair for- And with those words he quitted tho were killed and wounded, amounting to
tune for himself.
atudy.
At Mlle
more than 47 per cent.
"Let the worst came," ho said to
Lord Caraven made a hasty step there were 100,000 men In tho battle,
himself; "If I nm caught there will b acme the room to punish John Hlan
which lasted three daya, and the loss
only a tow years' Imprisonment; then tyro a Insolenee, hut his wife touched waa 110,000. or W per eenl. At Water
my
aav
1 can go abroad and enjoy
him gently.
loo, 1 10,000 men were engaged, nnd the
IHW."
"You would not surely." she said, low was 40,000, or 34 per cent. In the
Yet he relied Implicitly ukon kla "all your band with him?"
Crimean war there were 1JI.0OO men
good fortune that he should not be
"I'll kill him If he Insults your he at the battle of Inkerwan, and the ca
caught.
exclaimed.
sualties amounted to M.00O, or 90 per
He entered the room trolling, with
"He will not hare the etiaitee of
cent. At Magenta there were llS.OCO
me again, Lord Oa raven; now men. and the toss was II tier cent, or
Ula usual bland, obsequious manner,
Ills faee changed when he saw the we will forget htm. The unjust man about M.000. At Solferlno there were
Countess of Caraven looking over his shall pee away, and hla plaee shall MO.0M, and the lose waa 40.000, or 1
The earl pointed to know htm no more; we have finished per cent. At Sadowa the hostile fores
balance sheets.
with John Hlautyre now for happier numbered 4IT.0OO, and 70,00. or 1C ier
a rbalr: the detected thief sat down.
At
eent, were killed and wounded.
The young eountess' eyas were rata times. It the poor steeple on the
estates knew what has hap- Gravelott there were 4M.0M tnon In
ed to the blund faee of tho agent; they
seemed to burn him. The rarl left pened, they would set the hells ringing the encounter, of whom U,0M, or about
8 per eent, were killed and wounded
the discussion to hor, ns he had said for Joy."
Ho watched her as she went with her At Rhlloh the armies numbered 90,000.
Words eould not have ex
he would.
pressed the proud, sold contempt of her free, graeeful, proud step, and Hung and tho lues was 30,000, or
At Kredorleksburg there were 180.000
the window wide open.
faee aa alio spake to hlra
will have some fresh air," she men, and the lose was 30,000, or 11 ier
"Wo
"You are well aware, Mr. Hlantyro, aald. "I
never bear the atmos- eent. At Antietam thero were 150,000
thai this balance sheet Is worth noth phere In whleb a had man has breath- and the lues was 30,000. or about 13 per
Ing? The accounts are all falsified.' ed."
eent. At Chlrkamauga there were 101,
"I am not aware of anything of tho
"You would not he a good prison 000, nnd the lues was 30.009, or 39 per
kind, your ladyship. There may be a matron," he remarked, laughingly.
sent. At Chaneellorsvllle there were
few mistakes H was hurriedly made
"No, I hate wlekedneee. I hnvo a m.m. and the lose was 30,000. or 30
"
1
out. May aak permission to
constitutional dislike to It; and I lore per eent. At (lettyeburg Uaero were
100,000, and the leas amounted to 17,000
"You may ask nothing, air," she re goodness with all my heart"
"Then to win the love of your heart or 39 per eent.
piled, eurtly. "Tell Lord Caraven It It
the
be correct that you havo taken a bribe ono must be good?" questioned
Does a man without arms And a siro
from seme one who wants Ilromhlll earl.
"No only gc- -4 but noble." she re- - pie question beyond bis grasp?
farm a bribe to turn out the old ten
-
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"Washington, Aug. ST. Hear Admiral
Wlutleld H. Sehlsy reached Washington
nt 4:10 o'clock yesterday afternoon and
wna greotod throughout tho trip with
cheering crowds. When tho train pull-o- il
Into the depot hero he found n compact mass of spectator which filled tho
depot and overflowed out into the train
sheds. The admiral nnd Mra. Schley,
when they nppenrcd, wero greeted with
cheers nnd shouts ot
"Hurrah for
Schley!'

Jinny Niunr.
Cnlro. III.. Aug. -- Chflrles M. Whit.
aker. of Pulaski, was grunted a license
hre to marry Miss Ida M. Matilda
l.iiclnda Catherine
Mnrtlm Melissa
Jane Atlnms. of Olive Hranclt. this
ounly. The young lady with Hie ost- tranrdluary name la only U and the
groom but 10, hence the father of the
latter, who Is also the girl's guardian,
had to give u double consent to the
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Madrid. Aug. 27. The cabinet was
Hener m- In session again yesterday
gasta said the government waa prin
cipally oer i pled with the position of
the troop that had capitulated at Ma- tilla. It would lie better, lie tiinugnt,
1
to tranaport them to the Vlaeayas
anils than to bring them here, but the
question must be decided uy agree
mmeut with the Ameriean government. It devends upon whether or
not the troops were considered prisoners of war.
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says the oflleers and soldiers
who havo returned from Santiago ue
Cuba bitterly aoeuso tho Americana of
unfulfilled promises made at the time
ot the capitulation of Santiago. The
Americans, they sey. forecd the Spanish troops to eneamp on a spot where
hundreds of corpses of the Spanish defenders ot Rl Caney were burM. 1he
rains almost unearthed the bodies, the
stench from whlcb produced an
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iirliicliiles. C (holies In ,the United
Slfttrs am snti HH, hik! tho Catholic .
In our new im sessions will be satit-lled-

natrons oeme bulldlnfr war ships unci
throwing uwny money on armies.
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Said Mat mentioned decree under whlell
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nnu ueuvereu oy tne aaiu ueietiunni in saia
suit lu ifivorcif mid complainant in said
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Hie l'ecoa valley Trust
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salt! Interest up to nnd Includlim tho atst
day ol.Mny, A I). iMHnmountlliK to the
suiiiotiHO.M).
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waa the profit of 100 hens, then 1,000
bens would bring me In tho nleo in
come of l,iM every yawn and about
all I would have to do would be to
buy the grain and wheel In the egg.
The I took up tho broiler question
for consideration. It, considered fine,
Is as follows: One dozen eggs, worth

DAIRY AND POULTRY.
INTHKBiTINQ
POR
ailAPTBftS
OUR RURAL RRADURS.
low

gHfefHl

fhrinrr

(prmln

TliU

A
f Ilia IVrm
IVw
IlfjKriiiiem
lllliU at tH (ha Oar a uf Mia Ninth
nil I'uultr),

e.

wild-woo-

Northwestern Agriculturist.
Tlio hortlii should bo constantly watched far symptoms of abortion. whlsh
will generally be recognized by the
experienced herdsmen. Hhould sueh
symptom appear, the Animals should
be Immediately removed to a hospital
until the case Is over or the sign
In cone Abortion occurs In
table, yard or pasture, despite
and wholly without warning,
as la toinitlmn the raM. take lo animal to x hoapltal at once and use every
and d laexertion to thoroughly
in (tct the place where the accldant
occurred. The aborted cow should be
carefully nursed and the genital orxana
freely drtsied with antleeptlc
The animal should not return
to the. herd until fully cured, clean,
mill free from all vaginal dlarftarg.
Ho on guard for a second caae follow-Ithe Drat In a few day or within
three weeks; If a month elapses, recurrence la not tu be expected. Veterinarian recognize two distinct kludi
of abortion, viz., the sporadic, which I
first mentioned above aa resulting
from accident, physical Injury or
fright, from disease uf the uterus, or
from "sympathetic" Influences, and th
eplzootlo contagious, which Is undoubtedly a germ disease, communicated fro it animal to animal by the
germ and caused only by contagion.
There is still much uncertainty about
this droHd dlseaet and Its prevention.
Milk fever, "dropping." or parturient
tpoploxy Is annthor scotirgo of the
dairy, twin to abortion, It Is nn affection which comes without warning,
attacks the deepest and richest milkers, Is sudden In attack, rapid In
progroM, and generally
fatal. The
symptoms are n chill, twitching of the
head muscles, failure to eat, chew the
cud
pass manure, distended udder
without milk. Insensibility of the hind
quarter when pluhed or pricked,
Inter the cow becomes unsteady on her
hind tens, and presently drops, flood
cows should be carefully watched for
forty-eighours after calving, nnd If
nuch warnings appear, a veterinarian
can not be called too soon. Preventive mMHures form the best assurance
of the owner against losses from this
oausfl. The cow should have abundant
rxerclso up to the week before calr-injnnd then quiet mid good care, with
dally grooming and active rubbing.
Keep the bowels actlvo with proper
frod, or purgatives If necessary. Insure comfort, guard against cold, and
endeavor to mrtntatn active circulation on the surface of the body. A
ttroug dose of physic and brisk grooming may be used Immediately after
calving, in case of cows believed to be
predisposed to milk fever.
In

cln

aolu-tlon-

rnj

n.

Almrllmi awl Milk I'eier.
In herd the boat regulated rail enro-- l
for there will occasionally occur n
Phrstotit accident ar iiimn sHddeii
fright that cau
a cow tu prematurely drop Iter coif, write Henry It.

Alvonl

In both vrtilte irr.fJ tilauk, km being
used over colored linings for wraps.
The shawls, are not out, but fall In naITEMS OF INTttRDST FOR MAIDS tural folds from the ohoulder back.
I.e.00 gowns are gaining rapidly In
AND MATRONS,
I
popular favor. Irish laee of every description Is much warn, both In makrmlMKitu Tlmjr Are Nine Made
gowns
trimming.
ing up
xt While Miulln In Preferenee tu Hllh A prettyentire gown and In of black
II cents, turned into broilers worth 18
has a skirt
lace
A Hint from
reals each. The figures ran wild and
I'nrU lteltal nf Chnntllly over black satin that falls
some of them got nwny, and I hnt
BhaHli The Dinner Table,
In n graceful deml-trolTho bottom
never been able to got ald figures all
of tho skirt Is edged with n rushing nt
together alnce. tlentlo renders, can any ,
black nnd white chiffon. Tho bodleo
U roll nr.
of you sympathize with me? Have you i
Is of Mack accordion plaited chiffon,
my liyaetmii to tdaw,
ever had It? Homo years Inter 1 had IllI IIbid
ttoeli my (trelto nrren to be.
blodsed aver whlto chiffon. There la
gone through nil tho experiences that And slnv my true love,
nil below
n tall stock of black velvet and a narIhe holly bower and myrtlo-trcbelong ta the novice In tho business.
row black velvet cclnture.
I find that poultry really pays,
and the
sll bis
scents to bring,
best way to make It pay Is to throw Tt'fs.
The wet eeutli wind ehe.ll wender by
Hint frnm I'nrU.
away your slato and pcnoll, roll up And w lb the mu.lB or bis wing
Tho hat of Italian' straw represented
your sleeves, and go Into It. Start on
iHtht my ruatling oanepy.
In tho Illustration U trimmed wllh a
smalt capital and with a small flock. Come to my clone
snd elusterlng bower,
Learn the trado and grow up with It.
Thou spirit of a mlldtr ellmol
You will find a sorew loose occasionalresrt with the dews of fruit and flower,
Of raountsln-heatly, but always carry a screw driver.
and moory thyme.
With all thy rural eehoes corns,
Hweet comrade of tho roay day,
l.lttle Thins; In Inruliatliin.
If a man Is about to start using .in Wsftlng the wild two's nentln bum,
Or cuskoe's plaintive roundelay.
Incubator for tho first tlmn It will be
well fer him to look after some of the Where'er thy morning
breath hn play'd.
little things that linvo so much to do
Whatever lilcn of neeau fann'd,
shade,
with the mice est or falluro In handling Ceme to my hletaotn-wove- n
Theu wandering; wlml of fairy Inndt
these adjuncts to poultry raising. Om
of the things that should be looked nf-tfor sure, from some enohnnted Isle.
Where heaven and lovo their sahtmlb
carefully Is the regulation of the
bold,
heating apparatus and tho record ol
pure and happy aplrlts smile,
Where
same by the thermometers. It Is bwt
Of beauty's fairest. brlMhtest mould!
for a man to practice with the IiicuIm-to- r
without egga In It till ho Is sure From seme green Itdon of the deep,
Where pleaaiire'e elah nleue la heaved,
that he can control tho limit. We be
tears of rapture levers weep,
lieve It Is n mistake for any amateur Where
llndsafd, undoubtlng, undeceived;
to go ahead at once with tho eggs In
the drawer without knowing If be enn 1'rem seme sweet paradlee nfnr.
Thy mualo wanders, distant, lostt
keep the temperature uniform. In lookNature lights her leading star,
ing nt the thermoinu.or eaali time, da Where
And lave I never, never eross'd.
so quickly, as a draft of cold air will
quickly cool off the air Inside of tho
Ob. eentle Rale of Hden bowers,
If uoek thy rosy feet should room,
To revel wllh the eloudless hours
wreath ot whlto roses, which ends nt
Another thing that will bo of Interest
In Nature's raoro propitious home.
lo note will be the relative heat comtho sides, nnd foliage, which continues
pared with the outside temperature. Name to thy Hlyslnn groves,
behind nnd fulls over tho hair. Tho
That o'er enehntited spirit twine,
Home Incubators are so carefully nnd
crown, which Is rather high, la trimA fairer form than eherub laves,
thoroughly built that tho outside tem
med with black velvet ribbons, ono ot
And let the name be Oarellne.
perature has little effect on them.
which goos round ,ho low part nnd
Thomas Campbell.
There are others, however, that seem
to be greatly affected by the general
stato of tho woather. This Is of great
moment, us. If It bo found that nn Incubator responds too quickly to outside
Inlluences. It will be nocary lo place
It In the cellar or some other place1
where the temperature Is unlfo'in, or'
at lesst rhannee but slowly.
It Is net necessary that the eggs be
kept at a 101 or toz all of the time. Thei
eggs may oven be taken out each'
morning and allowed to rool down to
70 or "6 degrees, and then returned. Wo
believe there Is less danger of the eggs
being Injured by too little boat than
by too much. We hnve seen hens leave
their nests In the early spring and
stay nwny till It seemed that the eggs
must all be chilled, and yet the aanu
blddlea would bring out n full brow,
uf chicks from the eggs so treated.
Aa to the thermometer, It sure that
It Is correct.
There will be no gain
In saving money on a cheap thermometer and losing It In n whole drawer
of eggs. If n cheap thermometer can
bu obtained that Is reliable It will be,
as Hood as one that Is expensive, but'
see to It that It Is In every way reliable, no matter what It ousts.
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Iowa Kxport flutter. Hewitt (Jaod-ricthe Iowa butter maker, so prominent at the World's I'alr dairy
made the butter recently sent
te Hnglsnd by the United 8tto department of agriculture.
The cream
Nlrmky llnlter.
Among the various cause, of streaky was very lightly ripened, and the butbutter that of temprtare- - too cold ter a light straw color. It contains
a temperature somewhere In the pro- fttlly SO tier cent of butler fat. about
10 per cent of water, and S
per
cess of making Is not sulllclently conf
sidered, says a writer In Agricultural cent of nalt, which means
ounce to the ikhiiuI. It wa packed
Oazott, Tasmania. Sometime, and especially at this season of the year, tho tu cubical boxes, made nf sprues, esieh
one cubic foot of buttor, and
water with which the buttor Is washed holding
Is of a temperature very many degrees lined on all sides with two thlckus
parchment paper.
lower than that of the butter. Now, of
of very cold water chills and
the u
Advice from l'rance ar to thr
hardens tho surface of the butter granthat since the forty-dollr
ules, while the Interior remains com- bond duty was
on hones.
Imiiosed
paratively soft; when salted the wilt prices
have risen materially and the
will not mix evenly, and the color of
the different parts of the granules will Krenrh breeders are correspondingly
vary. If worked In this condition the happy. I'lve American Importers are
chilled granules will not combine read- now visiting tbe breeding districts of
ily, and the result will be streak r. Prauce in search of French Poach an
mottled butter. Kven U ths butter la 1'errberou si si I Ions and tnarea. One I
left In the water a length of tint small lot of stallions was shipped at
Bumclent for the grauulea to be of the Havre a weak ago, we learn, consign;
same temperature throughout the but- to an American gentleman who ho not
tor of the granules will, if the latter previously been Identified with
Coach broed.
are very firm and
cohere more
than It will adhere. That Is, the granItxerelslng llrood Mare. Mart wltli
ules do not stick to each other with
suckling foals should be exercised plenthe tame force that the butter particle
of the granules stick together.
The tifully with slow and light work. After
working flattens out the granules, but the real Is a month old It may be left
deesi net make of them one homogeIn a box stall or feed lot out of alghr
nous NMUM, and as the outside
of and hearing of Its dam from mornlnr
these granules are Salter than the In- till noon, when It should he allowed Id
side, and therefore deeper In oslor, the auckle. If the mare's udder Is very
butler will, when rut through, look full of milk, It should be partly empmarbled, mottled, or streaky, accord- tied when the animal corns home at
ing te tho degree of working.
night and before the eolt Is allowed
to not IU evening drlnk.-Jt- x.
Slan With the tlhtelten feter.
I atalm this chicken fever that gets
Note the Results. New i the time
hi ail some time during our experience to make observation! for twxt year, to
Is eenlflKtoo
and needs a remedy, tot the rosult of any new experiYou have tried a new breed
ment.
writ ,M. M. Johnson In Rural CnlMor-nlaI would prescribe mm iteration in
of fowl and have experimented with
all omm. If it is an extremely bad them. In various ways. Are you antls-ftod(Jot a not book and make n
onto, where the patient una quit
a
reasonable Income. Ik ordet to got rlej record nf their likes and illallkes and
the are year in tho poultry business. of the diet that agree or disagree
I would advise some kind of a tontr.
with them. If you will do this you
such aa holding oh te a part of tome will be Wetter able next yeur to buu-d- b
your new broad. Hx.
Job that be la acquainted with and
knows Its bearing:. I can't make fun
DetHaud tor Huns.-- An
exchange says
of any on with the fever. I had It
one myself nut am too
IUve mow that New York city market requires
lo eve) Ibiak now I pulled through. mor enn each year than are sent out
It we about six years ago this month by lb three largost egg producing
I km stricken.
It cam on In state. If on considers bow many
there ar 'in sMtlons
this wy: If It only oaU one bswbel other bun cities
egg prod action doe
not
of groin to keep a hen one year. I where the
tauM Wuy said one bushel In earn for ottual the demand, we will see why It Is '
wnnot eaelly Ut
15 souls. It sold
hen laid fie that the MMtnea
And there I also now a
gfo In on year, at 1 eont au. 1 overdone.
would nave ISM clear profit out of the oousldoraM export dents ad
meg on ken
Whereas, if
A fortnight ago several pair of halt
beat
Coach gelding ware sold
maka a nroot of tt.lt. why would not bred
make a profit uf Ufif yr In tho fiast UuNalo market for frotu
M
to f&oo each
Igure said tby would And If ljr
h,

con-test-
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Moiterrt Tragedy.

OTt,

With a Bhnkospeare or Ibsen to do l
Justlco, tho following Incident might
osilty rtso lo tho heights ot sartorial
trflgody. Hven btween the very crud
outllno all women onn percolvo the
IMtfios ot tho situation. Tho heroins
U a woman whose hpw frocks are not
mi mnny but Hint she generally has
several old ones on hand. One year
ago sho had a dress skirt made, nnd a
very pretty ono It was. too, but In spite
of It prcttlnoss It wan n victim to tho
prevailing contamination of tho times
It had no pocket. The womnn, as
was her hahll, even though sho know
how fittllo It wns. scorched carefully
all over for a posslblo pocket, but In
As was also her habit, sho
vnln.
didn't have n pocket put lw for whatever ronson. there seoma to bo n
upon the part of most womon
to hnve this done. Once unpoekoted
alwny unpocketed seem lo bo the
rule where dras skirts are concerned.
Tho woman accordingly put tho skirt
on. nnd wore It Just ns It was, which
also means that sho entered upon nn
era of pocket hnndkcrehlof losing. For
ono wholo year now has tho womnn
worn tho skirt, not Incoeenntly, of
course, hut moro or less continuously, whllo tho pocket handkerchief sho
has lost, tlinnka to It, during that period nro unnumbered. Tho other day
tho womnn thought Hint sho would
This
hnve tho skirt "mado over."
time n drossmnltcr In tho house waa
doomed sufficiently skillfu' to nttend
to It. Tho first thing Bhe did was, of
rouruo, to rip tho skirt apart. And
ono ot tho first things sho said, ns
sho brought to light an artlclo as
aa It was unmlstakablo, waa:
"Why. dear mo. Mrs. ninnk. I thought
you said thl dross had no pocket I"
I'er Tired feet.
"I wouldn't mind tho work If
foot did not ael.e so nnnoylngly,"

GOOD JOKBS, OniQINAL.
AND SELECTED.

flie Wntl nf Ihe Mermaid JfAt a l.fg
to aland nn
Ineiperleneed
The
Mnrlna'a I'lrnt Trip How to Heroine
Vainnua flnttniii and JrUain.

This open
frnm ihit
hem, and usually follows the edge at
me pain or falls an men or so uoiow
io enhance their beauty.
U'nrlt

01? FUN.

my
Is

rieaiuret nn the farm.
'tis royal fun to frolic

n
On tho fragrant,
bay,
To roll nnd romp and tumble,
And to whllo tho tlmo away:
Whnt a Jay to Ho and slumber, ,
Innocent of worldly oaro.
On the olovor In tho haymow,
when sonio others put It there.
new-mow-

What a Joy. whon ono Is thirsty,
Kre ns yet 'tis time to sun.
To consume the swwt nmbrosla
That the cows have yielded un
To drink out of the mllkpull.
Whllo you noise It In thn nil
"Vhon some other has extracted
The rich fluid that Is there
What n Joy It Is, In summr.
To ho freo upon the farm;
Ah, the very nlr scorns freighted
With a mystle sort of eharm;
Round and over nil a dreamy,
I'eaeoful spirit aeems to lurk
That Is, If you do the dreaming,
WbJJe some others do the work.
Nut

v

I.rg

In Mtnlld On,

Oh, dear.

I do feel so forlorn!
With Pah's toll why wan I horn?
tho common complaint nt the houso-wif- I'd dearly like to ride a hlko
This I candidly must own.
who must spend tho greater part
bed,
of oneh day standing over her work To scorch along tho deep-se- n
on my head,
nnd pawing bark nnd forth between With
kltehon, pantry and dining room. Sales- In bloomers clad but, 'tis too bail
I tan'i oven stand nlono.
women, too, oftor eomplnln of tired
foot, and It Is said that trained nursos
stiff or from swollen feet, ospclall7
A .Modern ruble.
when tlioy first go Into hospitals. Homo
Orve npon n tlmo it Trump war flora-i- y
ilmplo remody for this trouble Is Hiiro
In need of Something to lint, nnd apto bo appreciated by thoso who nro proaching a Knrmhouso ho spake unto
often fatigued with standing. A pow- tho Farmer, saying: "If you will give
der which Is much used by tho (lor-ma- mo tho Wherewithal to satisfy tho
army for sifting into tho shoes nnd Cravluga uf tho Inner Man, I will kill
stockings of tho Infantry soldiers might all tho Hats about tho Place."
bu of sorvlco. It consists of threo parts "Agreed." said tho Tiller of tho Boll,
ot cnllcyllo neld, ton parts of starch and he ordered his Hood Wlfo to glvo
anil olghty-scve- n
pnrta of pulverized tho Tramp n Hquaro Meal. After tho
soapstone.
In
This keeps the feet dry, Tramp hnd devoured everything
nnd seprevent chafing, and heals nny sore sight he wont to tho wood-pil- e
spots. The soapstono by Itself has also lected n stout Club, then soattng Himbeen found useful. Soap alone will self on tho Porch, ho snld to tho Parmnlso give relief, wsll rubbed over tho er: "Now bring on your Rats."
Moral Always hitvo tbe details spesolo of the stockings.
Hut, ovon It
the powder provos beneficial or the cified In the contract.
soapstono seems lo give relief for n
time, thore Is nothing like a regular
It DUpleaiett Mini.
nightly hathinir In hot water, with
Tho Walking Delegate I haven't
quick and thorough rubbing Just
nny uso for those follows In th navy.
going to bed, to tnko away nnd They're n lot at dub.
Uoop nwny Hint distressing fooling ot
Tho (Iratid Secretary How's that?
fatigue from long standing.
n seems to mo they've put up n pretty
e,

n

good fight.
CJIiirIiuiii FrnclM,
It Is Interesting to noto the Ingenuity dressmakers omploy In tho mnkllg
r
of glnghnm frocks. Many ot tho
ginghams boast no ond of dainty
hand-aomo-

AN AUTUMN

nr

T

OUIt BUDGET

bo-fo- re

one-hnl-

,

nnd graceful pattern nro shown In sush
bold designs ns handsome blooms. Conventional patterns nro rarely shown,
anu perroctiy plain dnmask It not scon
even wild tiainalliatia.1 linrtlar TjhiI
XVI patterns are hsmstltehod and
nave one or two lmnns ot drawn wntK

FANCY.

I'mirj I'atllrnnti.
ends In a bow. An upright bunoh of
Tho affection of the summer girl la while rosea with follwgo Is placed In
divided between tho rustling tuffeUi the middle. This hat Is by tho Ma!-o- n
silk hklrt and the soft, sheer,
Nouvslle. New York llorald.
petticoat that Is such n dainty foundation for her thin drwss.
The lllnnrr Table.
Kondneas for white muslin or cambric
The protwrly decked dinner Inblo Is
lingerie Increases as the summer advance and when thoro nre such (lain- - a source of pride and satisfaction, and
whatever may b said of the feast, the
culinary art Is one whleh Is moot
gratoful for the daintiness and beauty
of I la serving.
Itvory one is reasonably attached to
food silver, but latter-da- y
spreads
Hhew loss ot It than formerly, utile
an effort at magnificence Is the object,
and after all It I not dlflli'tilt to name
the famllle who boast nn entire service of solid silver, and the real beauty
ef an Ideal table Is made up of an
tout ot glletenlng linen, frag-I- I
china, cut alas and th root In
sliver. In tat oh of those table aoeea-sarithere are ever and anon depart- tiros, additions ami Innovation wh
tnd to simplify the means of serving
or add to thr charm of the picture.
Mven In the pattern
In whleh th
tab) linen Is woven there are now
sons knndoom
and prnnouneod
which will b readily observed
a tttlry different tram th design
of but aoNOon. Urn Ikiwery iatterna
prevail, and In this llus a lioaiitlful
iwttern. th margHerlt, Is worthy of
not loo.
ty bits ot llounejng as that on the pettiIt U mad entirely without border
coat here pictured It I not surprising ueoign. i ae large
llowers are
that they ahould find favor. This one strung along In broad strloe. and
has two very full flounc
wiib zlgwe sttowlng the stslks and foliage true to
trimmings of lace Insertion.
me notur of tbe plant.
The rery latest fany In while aklrU
An exquisite new pattern Is the Jonfs to tie the rlhbot that runs through quil, baring a centre mat uf th flewera
the iHMorted handing of the Houhm In and an oddly tilewiawl border, whore
bow at the right or loft aid, leaving the Mowers form a close, short wreath
long ends to flutlor In tho
at the edge, and rising tram thorn a
doopor border of tall stalk with leave
A llatltftt In Hliitwlt.
imoraporaing and th (tower set along.
Hound tablecloths for round tables
There li to be a revival In the
ar all made to be hemmed, ai fringe
of using Ino. It Is appearing evlace howls. are out of dale. Some of fine texture
erywhere.
laeo-trlmm- ed

ex-tui-

nov-eltle- s,

nr-et-

The Walking Delegate Thoy can
fight all right, but they worked overtime on Sunday at Manila and Santiago, without charging extra or over
pulling In a kick. Whnt they want I
nn organizer among them.

handiwork, and thoro Is ns much tlmo
nnd ulabnrato trimmings spont on them
as Is spent on gowns designed for
l
lllrrptliiii,
groat functions. As there Is no expec"No, sir," said the man who takes
tation that these gowns will over be thing philosophically; "It Is P.npos-slid- e
subjected to tho laundroseen' hands
to begin at th top. no matter
they nre trimmed with ribbon velvet what Hi
biialtit happens to be. Th
and frequently with rullleg of silk or whole fours
ot human oxperlenao
Many
mousMlIn do sole.
ot them aro teaches that this I ta."
made up over silk slip nnd ure still
"Ob, 1 don't know," replied th scofable for Informal afternoon calling fer; "our baseball team wna as near
gowns and ovon for wear at small so
tint top us any of tlieiit at th begin-Jfi- g
clsty affair. In ono tho skirt I made
of the aaoson."
g
close-fittinn
with
shaped skirt and
ends In Vandykes cut out to show a
Ibid of III) iMthiiK,
plaiting of rose silk. The Vandykes
"llamt)lr worked hard for tSrse
are embroidered In deep rose shades
nnd black, whleh blond exquisitely year trying te get a public olllee."
"Indeod? Wltat' h doing now?"
wiin me rosy tint of the gown Itself,
"Not n thing."
The blouse Is of accordion plaited silk
"Why, how ea u It afford that?"
with a yoke ot embroidered clnnhnm
"lie got th olHee."
Tho sloc- - and aa,, nrn 0f rt,bon In a
rose several shade darker than tho
tint prevailing In the gown. The '
Her l'lrat rl.
rough straw hat Is also of th ree and
Is trimmed with n wreath of roses and
a long, soft paradise plume In white.
nMfTnn pawiji
nm)
roee silk.
The-v4tHn

Uhrerful.
how heavenly! 1 always
love Wagner so much. Where Is the
band located T
llMadatn, that Is not a band. The
machine shop and planing mill around
tho corner are merely running night
turns, owing to the revival of bull- 1IM.
Slntt liav Ileen.
Utat an loww preaoher has
"I
got Into trouble for engaging himself
to fifteen different nlrls."
"What was the matter, wer the
stones in mime of the ring larger than
In othersT"
Mb

Ah.

ie

A Rare Man.
"Ilrown I evidently

Imlth
finan.
ciany emuarrawea.
Jones "Why do you think so!"
Smith "He Is beginning to live extravagantly and dreM better than
formerly "

IT
"What ar w stopping for now?"
"We're going to put the pilot uff"
"How cruel! What did the pour mum
lo?"-- Mw
Tor Truth.
The

ItlH-l'- l'

liUlnel,

"0! What's tbe mat tor
you preparing tu move?"

here? Ar

"On, no; our llti:.- - bo has been
a Mrtndsy iiarty "

Nl

ICinjUy Then.

not io tuournful numbers
Uf Is but an empty dream.
When, at night, w eat cucumbers
And than ian on with Ico treats
roll u

haT-H- g

1

a

The noblest amdy of mankind may
y
bo man, but hid favorite study li

woman.
...
Hn. Nut ai. ..i
It is rtMrortewl that it innn In Indiana
has not had nn hour's stoop for Ave
yenr. Thousands of im-- n anil women
nr n.M. I
r .,mM tl..n n limi-" or two u iilirht beeauso of dyspepsia
hoadaeho ami constipation,
A oerlnln
remedy for tliee tlltonlot-- a In Hostel-tcr'- s
Stomneh Hitters. All druggists
loll It,
Fires and fights will always attract
largo audlonoo. day or night,
lleailty la lllnn.l Deep,

rf

t'i-V-

1

Talk i f ( ntiriliinrllal.
Waahlngton, Aug. 30. Tlio war de- THiHmenl la tiranarlner fnr nn ftvlra
ordinary
Th.ro Is not
an omelal In that department who doe.
not bollovo cltlior that flen. Miles has
already had an Investigating, or that
Secretary Alger will nsk for n court
martial as soon as (Jen. Miles arrives
In this country.
Army authorities without any dlffor-enc- o
stato that Rcerotary AlRer or
,...
. .i
...
I I
.1
A..II
w,. v.... n
yorm,, .n,it uom...... ....
flrlnl Invest Ration of tho charges mndo
by Hon. Miles or by tholr sllonoo eon- 1,10
t,y
f,harK01ma,,
tn!Ul f

TOLD bY THE BEfiaEANT.

IYom Iht Jirmirrnf drum! flaplifi, Mtth.
At Mi Mlehlenn FUiMlnV Home. In (I rend

tiau-All-

P..tiM,
liven Knrgerint Hloliurl Dunn, hale
BH,l
nearly. altheogli he carries llieer-- . of
..n,i minino.i in imi ..f iim
battle, of the Civil war. In recounting lit.
"
half SRO I began to
. AUjUI year
usee irtiHiiie wiin my aimnasu. Airriiuerr
Inir wna in intents that I tried different
medietas, end doctored with several phy
alelnn., but without permanent relief.
i rwui ad
of Dr.
William.' rink
1'IIU for 1'ale
People having
cured a ciue
m ti eh Ilka

court-martia-

,Tr

"1''"

rW

nt

mine, and I

Clran WroJ mM a clean kls. No beaHty
without It. C.teareU, C.stly
Calh.rtk
cleans your Meed and Vtem It elean, Uf
ana
Lay
the
nil
up
liter
drlvler
lrrlir (rem
the bed. Iletfln
in
UnMi lniple. wlla. tilotrhe. tiektiealt
sua thai etcHly blliiiui eiMnplesloti by l.klnif
,
Catearet.-bea(or ten eenu. All
iilttfaiilon trnaraaiewl. Me, Me, tHH.

tie- -

wm"cu!"M

my

'

Regularity Is n matter of Importanco
porlt via Hwolula. In every wnmnn'H life. Much mti Is,
Ilia bring Honolulu advice, as fol ltowovor, endured In tho belief that It
Is neeesaary and not nlurmlnir, when
lows:
truth It Is nil wrong' nnd Indicates
The ponireMlnunt nicmhers of tho In
(lornngemctit that may oniiko serious
on a form of gov trouble
cmmnU!f
eminent for the territory of Hawaii nr- Itxeesslvo monthly pain Itself will
rlvcd Aiir. 17 on the Marlpont.
tinsetllo tho nervof and make women
Tho three rommlMloners met Tros old btforo their time.
Tho foundation of woman's health la
Ident Dole and his onblnct at tho ox
perfectly norinnl anil regular
a
coulV) i,Utn(? ,)y appointment. Tho

i
I

BAD

BLOODrr

"IJASOAIlirrs)
them
eUlm.d.
.re Irulr eondirrul llmullein..
hit. Wl.
11
einp
bar foued in i
utle. lRn. Sir
rrared nonJetf.iiir
atnl I
V.y
tlaf SAiXtsk! LLAM.,l.ilrfll.T.aa.
StHl

.

!'

lrt

I

(!

CANOV

o

.,

COmpllmpnle

of the nroaldtnt and his
,.
,
IlM
in

.,

States
!tl
early In

of naturo'a fiinotlnn. The
statement wa print from Ml as
SiKF.a, of Hid red, l'n., Is echoed
In every olty, town and hamlet In this
country. Itoad what sho says:
" Dkaii Mn. I'imkium: 1 feel like n
new person slnro following your
and think It is my duty to let tho
publla know tho good your rpmcdles
linvo dono mo. My troubles were painI
ful monstruntlon nnd leurorrluea,
was nervous and had spells of being
confused, lleforo iihlnif your remetllea
I noror had nny faith lit patent niedl-olnoI now wish to say that I never
had anything do mo so much irnnd for
painful liioiiNtrimtlnii iih I.yillu i. l'lnk-lm's Vegetable Coiuoutidinlo would
say that your Snniillvo Wui.li Iihh cured
mo of loueorrlKoa. I Iiojh) tiu
few
words tuny help Htifforlnir women."
Tho present Mrs. l'liikhnm'a cxperl-enc- o
uiiwnil-loled- ,
In treating1 fomale Ills
for yearn sho worki.. aldo by
sldo with Mrs. l.ydln H. rinkham, ami
forsometlmo past him had solo ulmrge
of tho corroHpouilrnen departmi'iit of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as n hundred thousand ulllni
women durlnj; a sluglo year.
All BUlTcrliiff womrii nro invited to
wrlto freely to Mrs. l'liikiiam, at I.ynn,
Mass.. formlvli'o nbout tliulr health.

tsaoi

Ui.n-mi'D-

mass Kieisnaco

senator and representatives
the day.
Pletianl. PalaUMe
Tail. IOc.Sc. po
Oowl. Net.rHlrk.n. We.Wn nr (lilre
w.
KarVtCr,n"nnarm)'mc8rl"n0ti T,' commlslson met at tho homo
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
erltlelso. hlamo or prahw,,,, JuMn Vrmr Q nlH,fy M nlomuer(l
RrajHr
hrwf
tkltm. ImkiI,
!.,, M
n ituponur or interior omccr. lien. by. taking nn
onth. As soon as tho
M,,p" hn" Miuml tho war department
momhers were regularly listed fhe
of Rnrbllne nnd stmnreMlni' his iiim.
NCWDISCOVDItYlai-- "
prnreeded to elect n secretary,
..
charge, because a stenographer and n sflrgenuUat-Hrm- s.
aRn t,i- - la a
! for W . f t.
iii.l. Mi. 10 ilrU
inn
.
.
.... ......
the secretary of war has n right to
trenliueiitl trf tr. II H.i.liHTl'tlr.
I ue
cua.rmnn.
""
"WrMw any tllsnaleh or Oen. Miles on mon t0r the clerical positions nnd tho
IThorcpson'sEy Walir
the ground of public polley. Tho ON
Unrttia bail
been broineht
Mr.,it
BOUOATIONAL.
nr0" wllu w"on, (,on' Mlio" .1.11 nrlfrom Washington,
the secretary of rar and the ntljulnntl a.
- .i.B fnrmalltlM nt the
K"0"1-- . T either or both of these rw,,tIone, of ,,uitlw
Pr0Hr Wire
fflera
referrwl whon ho spoke of ;wj the tmr olll.r mcmbors of the com
tlin carbllnif nf mnunrm
n.Uslon adjourned to the hnll of the
There are no details yet to show lioii.o, the old throne room In the ex
whether tho telegrams referred to by ocutlvo building, nnd there held tho
On. Mil. Tm o( ih Unin nli it Vn Dim
Men. Mllos wore addressed to tho
M'Al'KMV ff joy.g IfctlM, SfV
opening buslneae stssloii. This week
ST. MAIIV'S
r"ti li. r..ri f.Mirih rear of Mftle
Ilim.T rrk. hat e.rn.4 ih. ire.UUan UMhf
of war or to the adjutant
l.
the commission wll visit thu Island of
'iippu va AMSeair
n. ur Hi. mmla Ikiniiritiiir
I kllM
Krom n military legal stand- Hawaii. They will bo an the big 1st
aui..
ar. bneillnllr tlleit oa la
iH4le
point, this Is tho case wliloli den. Mllos nnd six or seven days. The commiserer ImklH tb pleiMf-..- n
lnk. l lb.
e.
mm. All IH uraai-.ahas mndo, and on which ho can bo sion will la l or make trips to Maud nnd
A TIierour.lt English and
lCaull, and may also see Malok.nl.
CUtileal Education,
0ll,10r 8cCre,ar- A1r
Senator Ctillom said that tho sessions
"rt'P",1?B
m.rk. I.ailn. t're.rb tad nemae .re
..rl.Jhic
iai.ie.1 br a rarellf at cami.nl learheli. Iks
or
to Inlto the Inltlnttvo. of tho commission would bo private
lull cuuii. ol .t.4ie itwteeli loielie
In.
unless Oon. Milne linn fnrfMfnllojl llmm except tthr-- there
were hearings.
Collegiate Degree ot
Regular
and demanded tho oxnminntlou
STARCH
Whon Individuals or ilologntlouM wish FAULTLESS
Lit). 0., A. U. or A. M.
to proMnt vlows or open up discussions
la eeadatltd ra
? T THE BEST FOR ih.ThnConi.rriiliirynfSlii.il'
(H
pit. l lb he.i Cian-- i ueMrr.lefM.
oltlior In person of by Hpokesmeu, or
n4 nae Is tMWr.
let
Thr.
Went D.iwii Willi t.'rrw,
laMeai
ih
by attorney, tho hall will be open to
citr.
wMklr.ar.
I.rie44l
ref.iar
biurt wnisis, pr.fi li . pro r.u.
Now York, Aug. SC. Tho Thlngrnlla all. The senator envo the Impression
Iimml.ne4 .Iterlbe brii
The Art I l.imrlmrnt
Shirt
Kumpa,
Art ecbuKl.
lino steamer Norge. which arrlveil here that hearings would be granted to all
nmt Minim lleHirlmenl.r- -i
rreinr.turr
Protita, Peplla
r
"bo e rrlm.rr iralnl..M4 Dkewel
yestortlay, reports that she sunk the having any reasonable elntms.
are
I'.i.riiHr er.e.r.4 tut lb. A.a
s.r
air.
Collnrs,
r..
d.mlr
...ml tihanml (..nr..
l'rmich flshliig schooner UcoiirpisUe
The work of the commission will not
tlwik k...tns l'ii.Hiit'lhr aa4 Tr.wrllliur.X
Cuffs 4 Ira. ri.rr
tarl.tr of Vaiirr X.MI.w.ifk l.v.kl
of llayonne, 1'rnnce, on gaturday last be cf a secret nature, but It Is felt
f'er cii.k. i iMial.l.. lull l.rvrm.Ueri, 44ii
that
on (Irnnd Hanks. The raptnlit
Del
lotto
and the business ran be transacted more
DIRECTRESS
OF THE ACADEMY,
flvo willorn wore saved. Sixteen want expeditiously nnd bettor lit every way
Clothes.
St. Mary's Academy,
down with the unforttinate veewel. The by having closed doors.
Norge Hilled from Slottln, Atitf. 2. Tho
DAME P. 0.. INDIANA.
NOTIIE
Is
likely,
according
It
to Konntor
Rontl our
weather was generally fine to the batiks Cullom, that there will he prepnred by
Booklets, AUGUSTA MILITARY ACADEMY.
of Newfoundland, when It became fog- tho commission one orRiinlc act corMH ATH'X
Laugh
gy with pntches of rluwr wont her. On responding to (ho
SHENANDOAH VALLEY,
constitution of n
mid
Bnttirdtiy, Aug. 30, between 3 nnd 4 state, describing tho territory, manner,
Nr.rSl.iinlmi V. l:n.llli riauloal .ad
LcnrfU
I'liurtrt mitiMiiiiair rraimnj. furH, rrh-lo'clock In tho uftnrnoon tho wenther mot hod nnd limitations of legislation.
o
wrilo u CltAS. S, ROW
t
was foggy, but not so thick that tho This organic
net wilt be supplemented
vessorssptod wna roilticwl. Cpt. Kutul-so- n by mtttiy congressional laws bearing
AUDUDON SUCAR 8CHOOL
. or viia. .
Hitltl ho could sco about thruo rn upon
cuitomi, In ml, taxation nnd tho
teulilint Slat. Unltfilti, Oalen Rouge. La.
bios' lengths nhoiiil.
CURE YOURSELF!
Tho wind wns Judiciary, etc. It Is by no menus con
Th. nrtl k'IhhiI r lit kinl In th. II. H. Plu.l.nli .re
of ran., vrrti and
riilimn. aad
III.
nutilural taught Hi"
fairly brisk from tho wost nnd south templates! that thuro shall bo any rnd
I M
iiryKm.tuaiii.ia.iiirA lunr raeniuts
InaeruiuZtluna, IIh- llitbtuii,tl.fnr
Hu.
Write for rtUlujue.
or
ampl.i
luwl.rtl..
lirlt.liuii.
lerint
frfifU
ulr.rtll.nt
west, when tho vossol suddenly loomed leal cliiingo In tho system hero. Hcna
: .
r....u - .
"i..;
. .1.1..,
.nn iivi ailllD, tSI'RINO 111
COLLUOt:,
tip from tho north with
nails full tor Morgan In uu Intorvlow wild:
klTHIL.aasCittMtCUOa. tnl ur Mnitium.
Sent liilillr, AUtmiim.
Ili anllnii ilri ciHidarl.il If Hi. J.iull rutirra.
NelJ
nnd stood directly across tho bows of
DruesliU,
hf
"As to tlio scopo of tho commls
uitirtiouunia l.an.
or Mni I. (il.in wrrrr.
rraftrr' vi ' '. ii.nuia.4i
tho steamer. Tho bells were rung to ,,ltm' work Hint Is rnthor a lending I
vrua.in. irtrk nr ( lim.lt .ir.pllva-'- i
It .tr.r... irrriliG oi rTinntilH
Ii'.mIkji AilJftu llev. M. Miijrulbari,
stop and back nt full meed, but too ,,uotlon, but I enn nnswer It by refer-lat- o
H. J. rrralilrnt.
Circular t.n I uu
to chock the stoainor's hondway. rlnB you l0
Kindly
Wtien Answering Adverthcinenls
A A. II. T.ACr.T.
NuWHnds resolution.
llwmii.ViiliifUi.te.
Tho strniiBor, it llshlng Hchoonor, fell Wo Khali keep within tho bounds laid
flcntlna Ttiln Caper.
opinion
ntnaiiuu.nrt
across the bow and with a email wns ,Iown
NO.
, tlmt reniution, nnd mnrk l Mpllinttbllll 10 II .p. I nook r. a. Wirt. tie. IW. N. U. DALLA3.
forced over nnd sunk. Tho uasseugsra j.otli wo nre I10t g0,nK , nmU niiy
of tho Norge, most of whom
were
lnw, iw you r n,tuute nny rad
about the decks, rushed about in alarm )cni changes. Our duties aro largely
nt the shock, but wore soon iitiletftil
mi)
.vimiu- - ,i,.i,,ri- .iitiii
when thoy leiirucd the steamer wns confino our work us iniicli ns posslblo
l
.
unlnjurod. A boat was lowered uud to
that line."
six tnon nnd it dog wore picked up.
Tho vossol stink almost Immediately
Mmlrlil .tlnllera.
nnd In sinking oarrled with hr six
Madrid. Aug. 30. The Gazette gives
tccn ot the crow.
tho Cuban war oxpsiiKos from Jitnunry
to June 30 as 417,300,150 pesetas.
Aiine.ntliiii Kaiitln.ai.t.
Tho queen regent presided nt yestor-dny- 's
KlngMton, Jitmiilcn, Aug. 30. Tho
cabinet council. The homo sit
American aunoxation movement com
wns discussed and Honor
muiiced on Monday at Manuhostcr Is nation
premier, gave details ot tht
tho
rapidly spreading and fiuilliii; general
capitulation
of Mnulla nnd Santiago
aecoptnuco us tho only visible altera
oxplnlnod the manner In Vhlch the
and
live to ruin. The promoter! ot tho
Antilles will ha evacuated.
movontont aie pushing It vigorously,
Tho landing ot troops nt ('arunna
being desirous of strengthening tho coutlniioH. The men nro a pitiable
hands ot Jamnlon's roprosontntlvu nt spoclaclo. Hlght died yestordny.
tho Unrbadooa
conference, thus on
Tho cabinet council dlsauseod the
couraglng Intorcolonial
sltuntlon of tho army at Manila and
Tho solo ohstnolo unoountorcd Is tho sanctioned tho dispatch of funds to Adcolor )uostlon.
miral Corvern and to Mnullit for the
Immediate needs ot the Spanish prisMttllltetr. Stricken.
oners. Tranquility prevails throughlfayette, Inil., Aug. SO. BxQov. out the peninsula.
Claude Matthews wua tttrlukou with
paralysis yesterday afturiioou nt
In ii s ml lllmi.lf.
drove where he was attending
Iron Hlver. Wis.. Aug. M. Charles
nti old settlers' meeting. Oov. Matthews had Just concluded his address Johnson hanged himself yettardity with
a lHece of Imrbetl wire,
bent n
when stricken. Ue Is apetehlstM nnd small tree over and attachedlisthe wlro,
his entire right side Is Hirulyxed, Ills then let go of the tree. UU head wns
condition Is considered duiifpstous.
nearly strtered from the body.
r--p
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Homo bill mrrlora nro only nblo to
collect their thoughts.

w

Th
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from mental worry, overwork
of whatever nature.

NO "WOMAN IS EXEMPT.
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com-mlMl-

.
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San 1'ranrlero, Cnl., Aug.

.

.eliiM to give
wtdib rdld'1'
"After tak.

never felt bet- er man i no
nirWVSTienrr
A TTnundfit Solittr.
A cooil appetite Is a splendid thing
dam. Intntiat,
tO pCHHOM.
n nii)ut innn. nut iiim iiunmcn
tb.it
truiilTle. toi.tl.fr with rheumatl.m. whleh
WIllHlt 4 U I H
It Hll.llPl.
nfterwnrd net In, were
nnsraitlnrondi
How to crow wheat with lilir tiroflt nt 4U upon my health and 1 am latUMed that It
rent: mid Mutinleaut Hnlaer iteO rro (o would have teen but a .hon time before
clmiernero) Winter Wheat, live. Out. my comrade, would hate been conduetlng
Glare ni. Mm., wlllt Kiinn BhI (rttlocilo jne rrcuini.on ii.nerni rureiuoniei orernir
BAUHIl remains, had I not chanced toresdofamt
fqr 4 cenU tKnlneq JOHN
BUM) CO., T.n Crowe. Wis.
w.n.t
taken lir. Wllllame' l'lnk rilli for Tale
reople."
A hoy wltli n lmmlagetf foot In an
.everat other. In the home
n'liitr n
object of envy to another boy.
whonre takUtf theieplll. and ar. recelv- iwciunn uukn.
C08MO llUlTKIlMII.lv TlilMtT HOA1' nig great iieneut.
HitlHeribeil ami kworn to before me, this
make tlis akin M)ft, white mid healthy
1M7.
lit day of Nov.
Bold everywhere,
llBNHT Uiriom. Notaru Iublle.
A hod man gets good when you get
Hergeant Dunn I. perfectly willing that
tho drop on him.
nnynnohould wrllohlm In reference to his
cnv, iirovlilod ttamp li enoloned for reply.
Kilurnle,. Vour Itimel. Willi Omrnnli,
,
All ti e element necenry togivenew
1, j
.1
.1
.1
t the blmil anu rr.tor.
lOcfcc. If t .1.1 bili.driiBBl.urelundmuner
eon.
'Xrlt'x oerve. are contained In a Till,
form In I)r William.' l'lnk
sinny men in looKing tor worK fan dented
for n)n ie0ito. They are aluo aipeclfto
'or 1L
for trouble, peculiar to female., mob ai

llnitnl

.

i

To love once Is to love nlwnys, but
not tho same portion.

CjlSjlBig;
of nothing better to tctr the
llnlnR of your throat and
lungs. It Is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis end
pneumonia. Only keep It
up lonR enough and you
will succeed In rcduclngyour
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever ana
making everything exactly
right for the germs of con

I

Tn Cure (Nin.tlpntlmi l'urnr.r.
Take CaentieU Uadr Ca Hurtle. IDs or 3Sv.
Ire. C. C fall in eure.tlramrrturefumlmeney,
Does

neetls?

sumption.
Stop coughing and you
will get well.

a wife get more monoy than sho

Oelle, litre and ThruOi in Inf.nu rellertd
ana ptotenll Uy Dr. Mitrrti'. Tkitiiina
('1 rrlnliiK I'owiler.),
All tlnstfirltU keep L

Homo of tho most dUcrnceful nets
by tho most

are frequently performed

graceful and plnunlble sinners.

ter,

There li liapplnen. where there wrre
unllr. where there were pln heetue
IMIh lUUjr lr. Maffelfa VsktiiIMA
TKKTIIIHA Aid. lllntf
( tVetl.riiR I'nwilrr.k
linn. KrtfUlAte. tho lleneU. make, leetntng
alwajr.
be tilven.
thoutil
ea.jr. .ml

ley ami
Mmiihi

Nonrly every one thinks
wurkad to death.

that

ho Is

Nu.Tifllne fitr Tilly t'ent..

Clter&i

(luatnntred Inbneco I11WI cure, make, weak
men tnmg,l4owl mre. ftoc. (I. All tVnutliu.

Mora Sundays In n wcok would suit
mnny people
My ibielor Mid
fur (VHitumptron
l Uerry Valley.

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough dliap
pears In a single night. Tho
racking coughs of bronchitis
arc soon completely mas
tcrcd. And, I! not too far
along, the coughs of con
sumption sre completely
cured,
Ask your druggist for one
uf

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster.
1ir.
.r th
.ml ..ill

whet;
fmr!telinfdl.al
the

iit

would die, lmt I'Imi' Cure
cunil me. Aino Kelncr,
Nnv.

J.

nintnnnil rings nro usually roeplcniU
ent on glovolosa hands.
Sir.. Wlnaliw'.giiotlilii- Hj nip.
KurrblMfni leetbi.. Mitts th 11W1. reMiwr' U
ruwautlM,.tM;iM,eiir.iiMetM. J.rmlM.
A scrooch nnd n wiuoal ore the war
bllngi of some voices,
-

Hull, (hitiirrh dure
Is taken Internally.

I'rleo, 7&a

Ilsfnro you lot a boy sit by nn clcc
trio fan tin him.
Os.'t Tobitfro iiMt nd lirnki Your III.
To quit leUaree eadly nd lor.Ttr. be in.f
nttle, full ef Ule. n. rve and li or. take Nu.T&
line, the wnaer-.erlieIbal utak. weak m.s
ilroiif. AlldruifcMa. toe.erll. Cureruaraa
.amp),
teed,
usit
tr.t. AdSreu
llueklei
Bt.rllns llemt Ujr (V ctil.iifo or New York,
r.

It will aid the action of the
Cherry I'ectortl.
11

I

ltt

lflra jrii run juitilblr uvUIn,v.
U. irv.lr Vuii if IHr.rvlvt
l.rnpl iri'ir in.. 11117 u. n .!
fT.IU
Iaiim Aif4r.lt.
DIL J. I ATf.lt, :..w.ll. l.ll,
Villi

Help Is ofton only auothor nnmo for
Interference.
For a perfect complexion and a clear,
healthy tklu, u.o I'fiaMU HL'lTKltMlLK.
Bold everywhere.

HOA1.

In tho push
cnrrlnge.

a innn shoving n baby

Present Free
1

mil mi ta unt

rriuM

Ktromiw rut mJKMWtU
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exact reproduction, ef the $10,000 original by Muvllle, whleh will be
given you ABSOLUTELY FRBB by your grocer on eondltlona named below. These
Plaquciare 10ineh(.a In circumtcrtnct, are free of any suggestion of advertltlng
whatever, and will ornament the moit elegant apartment. No manufacturing concern
ever before gave away tueh valuable presents to ill customer. They arc not for sals
at any price, and can be obtained only in the manner specified. The subjects arci
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PHEASANT,
ENGLISH SNIPE.

lt.iUltlllou H.nt.
Dover, Del., Aug. 30. Attorney (Jon.
White last night sent to ateii Fun
elseo requisition papers fer Mrs.
kin, who Is under arrest there charged
with the poisoning of Mm, Deane and
Mrs. Iuunlng by means ot (study
tent through the mall.
The nlUdavIt to secure the papers
was sworn to by
Pen
nlngton, the fatHur ot
jol
T,en
oned women
,
;"
M- -a'

i

"

bordered with a band of gold.

,

;

v '

tl.lt

t
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u I'elialuu.

has been Ihe standard fer 25 year.
TWENTYTWO MILLION pack,
ages ol this brand were sold last
year. That's how good it It.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you the Phques snd tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

Hqn

28-T-

ay

BATTLE AX I
glad I've got it expreulon on
discover the rich quality of

It Is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.
In no other way can you get as large a piece of as good

"'''""'

Vnolit Alfr.ilo,
SO. Tho Cuban yacht
Aug.
Miami.
Alfredo, CapL Cartay, sailed from Mb
ami, I'lu., to fJuanaJa, Cuba, on Tuesday. She was constructed In New York
for tho dispatch sort Ice of the Cuban
government and will hereafter tuako
Miami
regular trips between
end

ho
Washington, Aug.
pension
ome has gntntetl a iienslon to Ah
Cun. a Chinese subject and widow ot
l'ntwal Martin, a sailor ot the United
Stales navy, to whom she was married In ShatiKlia! In 180S. Three ohll
drtH were Iwrn te the eoujile. The
widow will reoeive f per meitUi and Cuanaja.
the children 8 a muntli eaah. Almast
every other country (HrnUriM ene w
Thirty persws were ilsen.ed by
more ivwislonerti to Uncle Sew, hut tin eating
lie cream at OroeaQelU. N.'T
I no was
to-dOh
til
without a
Two tiled.
,

Elastic Starch

ctlicovercct America

(Irnml llevletr.
Jacksonville, Pta., Aug. M. The first
division naaaed In review before Corps
Cow mender Lee and Division Commander Keifsr. Those regiments received ovullons. aooulttlng themselves
superbly. Maury sail Onpenheluter and
eommandlng oltleers enthtislnstleally
praise tho deportment of tho men. A
gmnd review will be held Wednesday
next of tho entire seventh army earns.
,n llne' The
M',0 lr00
Is agitating, nnd n majority
want discharge,

ilt

AMERICAN

The birda arc handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each Plaqus (i

lime enly.

l.e-dt-

1

Game Plaques

btareti (nil
ptiokuea ef
are entitled te reepive (tea
lra lirssdi.
ef tb.a beaultfut U.me
their
ireeer oaeThe
I'l.quf j free.
planum will net be
seat by mall They ean be ebulaed eolj
frm yourireeer
Every Oroar Keipi Elude Starth.
no net delay. Tht. eS.r Is for a abort

I

Me-luir- rls

For a few manthi to all utersof the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat
Iron Brand), To induce you to try this
bond ol itirch, 10 that you may find out
ior yourself that alt claims for III tuperl'
orlly and ceensmy are true, the makers
have had prepared, at great cxptme, a
trie 1 ol

HOW TO GET THEM:
Alt purchasers of three lO .eat or.tt
ttLwtle

l.fi.

IG)Iumou

A Beautiful

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS,
ENGLISH QUAIL,

fini-.ii-

tobacco

for 1 0 cents.

name
Remember the
attain
aavaas
j ws hn UjlUllle
we

iilifl
DON'T SUCCEED,"
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ss

IF AT FIRST YOU
TRY

SAPOLIO

FAME

OF

A

OOyATAL MILITIA

TliGy Have Won a Record
--

and I3rnvc y.

Old .J fit It

FOX HUNT SPOILED.
lnnrkd lUyoard Over

rrkn

WEST INDIAN TRADE

rlth

III (Inn,
When the unveil riding oltib from the OANAOA ANXIOUS
Port
city went nwny up Into Oaloon townSHArtB OP IT,

for Their Coolness

Gallant. Lads Who Have

Acted Like Veteran Seamen in the
War with Spain.

ship to ride to hound, nnd Incidentally
follow the eouriM! of tliu fox, It nrrnngad
with old Josh Parkens to provide the
fox, aaya the Detroit Kreo Press.
He
waa offered liberal pay for attending
to thla preliminary, but ha declared
. that ho wna aomcthlng
of a fox chaser
i
........
Hiiuntjii, nuni wouiii can ii square 'I
they'll let blm "Jlno" In the aport.
There waa no good reason to offnr for
barring him, nnd the rommlltco sails-fleIta conscience by tolllns him i he
' on hnnd bnlf
nn hour Inter thnn th
time renlly fixed for making tho cross-firs- t
country dnah. Sure enough, tho hounds
woro giving tongue, an.: tho ladlea ami
gentlemen In their gay attire were Jus'
beginning lo form n proccaalon whl"
grows from the bunch In which thev
start, when old Josh burst with n
whoop from n thicket on Ihc aide. He
waa on n rawbonod mount that bad .i
wonderful gift of shinning ovei the
ground, and he carried n
.Hie
of tho olden tlmea. lie went after the
fox at on angle that compelled It lo
cover about two rods to his one, nnd
before tho riders rould prevent be ha I
Bmw ,
.,,()rl ,,r ptlUlllR
f)1lr(,
of lead through the game. There wore

.....

The gallant boys of the naval mill
tla who
manning tho auxiliary

Mr,

Boon

n

That

of a Htrnng llortrnmnl TTIU
fril In Calm nnd I'orto Jtlm.

Kiontrcni correspondence; That no
one lives to himself alone Is a truth
M applicable to nations aa Individuals
Tbo Interests of different communities
and atatea are so Interwoven with and
dependent upon those of each other,
that none
from tho effects
more or less remote, of the good or bsd
fortunes of Its neighbors. Apart from
me desire to see peace restored, be
cause war Is at all times and In all
plaeea an undesirable state, Canada
haa to tome extent a direct material
Interest In tbe condition of the flpan
Ish West Indies. The people of these
islands hare been In the past r.istom
era of Canada, and Canadians wish to
contlnun those rotations nnd broaden
Uielr field ns time paascs. Although
not extensive, this trade contains pos
slbllltles of considerable dovolonmont
for In Ita character It Is vorr similar
to tnnt carried on with tho Hrltlsh
West Indies, whoso Increase Is now
looked forwnrd lo. In 1897 Cannda'a
total trade with the Bnnnlsh Wont In
dies amounted to $1,870,412, of which
our exports to those Islnnds contributed 91,135,413. During Uio samo period
unnnua sold to the Ilrltish Wost In
nics to the amount of $1,140,449.
The
clasn of goods cxnortod are vorv slml
lar In both trades. Tho Spanish Islands
nought $916,933 worth of Ash and fish
products:
wood
nnd manufactures
thereof, $93,300: vegetables. 1114.743
of which all but $S43 waa for notatoes
Tho export of brendstuffa amounted to
only $011, and provisions, such as but
ter, uacon. etc., to only $647. Ti
made up the bulk of Canada's sales to
uto Spanish Indies.
To tho Ilrltish
Indies Canada sold nbout tho samo
amount of fish, but here there waa a
groat increase In tho anlo of bread
stuff., which went up to $117,000. Tho
saie or provisions amounted to $29,
ozi; wood and inaniifneturra
nf in
i6J,7ij vegetables to $49,812, nnd ant
mala to $17,04C. The cnndltlona which
bavo provnllcd In Cuba during tho pant
eight years hnvo been tho vory rovorso
or uiobo untier which n pcoplo prosper.
Guorlllu warfnrn linn I
crops bavo boon dostroyed nnd lnbor
largoly unomployod. Tho pcoplo hnvo
noi uoon in a condition to buy from
tholr nolghbors.
With tho return of
peace, tno establishment of n govern
mont that can govern and tha main
tenanco of law nnd order throughout
tho Island, Cubn will recover nnd her
trade Increase. Canada should nharo
in that incrcaso by finding thoro :
larger raarkot especially for fish, inm
ber und broadstuffs, and possibly for
maEufactorlos, l)y bringing tho Ilrltish Wost Indies within the scopo of
uanaua a prorcrentlal tariff an attompt
haa boon mado to foster Canadian trade
m tnat quartor. Whllo the attntitlon
of our commorce la bolnir turnmi In
that direction, It may bo found possl
uio vo lurmer uevoiop trndo with those
Islands which nro now practically lost
io opaiu.

atrlklng a decisive blow at the Cuban
rortlflentions and making possible the
orulsera
Invasion of the Inland. The worA
particularly thn former, bavo already of the young marlnea haa so favorably
won for themselves a record for bravImpressed Admiral Sampson that he
er? and ooolnos In nation which thn dispatched the Yankee to combine with
regular marine may wnll envy. The the Oregon nnd Mnrbtchead to tnka the
naval mllltla la mmponwl of younK most Important positions In covering
men, many of whom have been accusthe landing of the first troops In Cuba.
tomed to Uvea of luxury, while few The landing was effected on the after- of tbem ara used to hard work or noun oi June u. me minnow waters
rough,
Many naval of the bay would not permit of the
life.
experts have been sknptlciit of the
heavy
warship
approaching near
of auch troops In actual
enough to tho kind to cover the Innd-- !
In thn remit fighting off San- Ing of troops from tho Spanish sol-- ;
tiago tbwe recruits hAve oovered themdlern who war lurking In the tindor- selves with glory white occupying n brush, so that the smaller vessels
Tory dangerous and Important position, were obliged to do practically all the
and have won warm praise from Admiral Sampson.
thr,
movod toimw8 r ox
)"ko and Marblihond
nKi whloh put n Bto
Tho Ynnke, with Ita crew of novnl
yn
',1,0r',' 10 ,,,B '" J'1"1
'
11 "ommnnre,!.
!
but
reaervea, did not rorae Inin urtlen unby
fallowed
the triHhlp Panther, car- ,,,, nnly
.WInl
til the bombardment of tne fnrtlflra-tleu- a rylnglhe
swells huntln' n fox fur If It war n't to
guarding the harbor of Stuutlngn.
The position of the eruUera Uuke.
.,,. , knwkM M
p(()
Her crew bad been walling for weoka and Marblehefld was n particularly R.
,
,
,lfim wom, fo)k
,h
for an opportunity to attuak thn flpan
dangerous one ow i.g to the peculiar
Hyo
m
WM J,n)ml,
ff
tarda, nnd had crown Impntlent at f0S5!
" !2rP..
?n.u0f
I
IiMiitln- without hla gun.
,
tho dolay. The flrat chnnce enmo
'
"rmP" "I never see tititlitri' llko It alnco I wna
"V
on thn morntnK of Juno 0, HuitTTu pt'Ycrui 'I"
uuurn.
aiut ncvoral bom."
... .. I rtl H fh
1.
OKJU.H.I nil
the forta at tho entrance to Hnntlngo
tMccotr
rv4
harbor. Tho slgnnl waa Riven for tho
VALUE OF THE EVENING PAPEh
UtOHflt
ablpa to form In an Immense crescent
Nana t'imir tVhrn llnlnra Mrti llun
aurroundlng the mouth of the hnrbor,
Tlnm to Hnjny It.
the Yankee taking up an exposed posiThe valuo of the ovonlng newspaper
tion near the shore batterlo. Througb-ou- t
Is not exhausted when It has given th
the ongngnment she kept rlimo m
news of the hour, or bna helped the
shore, fighting the batterlea near th
business mnu over (he todlum of tru i
beaeh. Thn Yankee throughout mado
from his ofllce to bis homo, nays the
a One showing, the young tare fighting
Uoston Transcript. Copies are seldom
Iffee old bluejackets, and pouring in it
found littering the wmtH of stontn or
aavagn fire without Interruption. Their
eicrtrlr rnrs, ns It In taken to the
trsrkmnnahlp wan hiMldH nxrellnnt. a
household for perusal by the whole
large pereentngn of their ahota taking
family. Of course the evening Is the
effect.
tlmo when It run he most thoroughly
Throughout thin vary spirited fight
tho Yntikee waa within ran go of scores broadsides bad 1. . n fired Intu the thM read nnd dlscusNed. Moreover, so rapid
underbrush to nweep out as It were, has bocomo ovory medium of Intelli
of guns, moat of which wore In
any stray Hpnnlards who might be gence from world's end to world' end
nntlnn.
The vessel was meanwhile kept morlng at n al:
apd, ambushed there, the Yankee nnd Mar- - 'hat tho evening paper la mora fnvor
thus onabllng her to dodge th ahownr blebead lowered all their bna J. and, nlll' circumstanced than Its morning
of boIIiI itliot rnlned upon her. The manning them with their best crewa, contemporaries for heaping paco with
battle continued for more than an hour, started for the troopship Panther, 'he genuine nowa of imch dny. The
Tho naval reaervea hnvo shown them- - fnfllltloa) for extracting tliu host ee- when tho llngahlp, thn New York,
"Oeoso firing." Hut the recrvo) sulves unite as skillful with their oan "tce of tho world's history for the
bad their lighting blood up by this as with their guns, and on this oo dny and tho world's thought upon ptiss- tlmo, nnd worn In no mood to atop. caslon tholr snrvlro with the small InR evuuts hnvo bean brought to surh
Obedlont to tho order the Ynnkeo bonis elicited very favorablo comment a high state of dovelopmont that It Is
enabled to keep oven paco with dally
alowly and reluctantly turnod seaward from tho llngshlp.
Tho landing party consisted of some events, furnishing a brlof resumo of
from tho enotny's forta. but at tho
name time kept up n hot flro from six hundred murines from tho Pint "ch morning news nn mny have been
Iter atom tun.. The trick enabled her, bnttnllon of Ilrooklyn, under tho corn- - expanded by othor abecta beyond real
whl In Mill obeying ordnra, to keep up mand of Colonel Collier. Tho boats valuo and keeping tho record clear nnd
thn firing for aoveral minutes after thn manned by the reserves carried from unbroken. Whon It takes Ita readers
othnr ahlpa had ceaaed. Tho firing waa twelve to flftcon of thesa mnrlnoa and Into Ita confidence it la nt n tlmo whon
kept up till ahe wan entirely out of tholr gun on each trip ashore. The tho enron nnd worries at business
bravo fellows, who bad been cooped bavo boon put nsldo for (ho day, or If
up In tho ships' rnblns for several not It holpr to put them nsldo nnd
weokn were delighted to get nshore. cnablea tho render lo keep In leisurely
Had It not boon for tho wurllke np- - touch, not only with tho current nnws,
pcaranco which tho guns nnd uniforms but with art and literature nnd tJioio
lent to the men It might bavo been, other larger and deeper Interests or
supposed thnt thoy wcro starting on life for which most busy people have
a summer camping expedition, and small Inclination ns thoy nro nbout to
everyone was in tho best of humor. Muugo Into tho work of tho day.
CITY MAN AS A RECRUIT.
The Yankee sent nix boats to nasls.
In tbe landing, nnd tho work wns push
ISiatnloallons Kliow II Ijtrki Ih l'hj.
n IVttrlnt,
ed rapidly.
As ench lioat left tha Commodore Sch ley
Iqn of ih (lountrr I.u.l.
a midshipman
wtu
Panther the murines wore cheered on tho N'lngarn nt tho time Port Rum
The numorous discussions boarlng on
heartily. The boats were rowed to tha
wns II red on. When the vessel tbo physical degeneration of thn nvor-ag- o
shorn and beaahml, tbe mnrlnoa Jumti ttr
reached Hoston tho enptnlu said lo the
American cltlxen hnve
Inir Into I tin ' "
I...- nn.l ,lr,. i.n... .. .wiuim
"ffoiitlmnen, wo hnvo coino reconuy nnd a vory practical demon
olllcersi
utZt. -- .if j
nt," uuu in up un mi, imnu. j ne to
stration or fact In the numbor of re
men eagerly Jumped nshore. unloaded us the parting of tho ways. Same of jccuons
ror tnifltnnw
never meet again, nnd some of
for military
their outfits, and tho boata, without us will
will dlo In doing what wo bollovo ocrrloe, ns tho result of test oxnmlna- losing n minute put off again for the
to be right. No oath can bind a mnn lions of recruits.
Lieut. Col. Mans
troopship.
beyond the strength of his conscience, u, 8. A., who has rhurgc ot tho enporty
waa under fire during ths
Tbe
landing, but the mnrkmanahlp of tha hut on that tnblo, lying upon tbe flag, listing bureau, found that It was neccs-ear- y
to cxamlno 17.000 uppllennta In
Spaniards
was. ns usual, exceedingly I hnvo written out the old onth of al
range. The old ara of Mir great batleclnnce nnd slauml. The onth la hind. order to obtain 12.000 who wcro fit
nnu
no
one
wna
Dan.
hit.
tleships laughed linrtiy at the Impu..nlitho boat ' l"K to 'ne death on mo. nnd I hope It for field duty. The resulta ahnw In
dence of the Mtnaller ship, and the rowet by thn reserves
,n hl8 Ul.d mRln lhal 1,16 nlnry mllltlnman
yo'!' J.'e! "arh of yo."
aloni. an occnslonnl bullet would
offleern good naturally paasod It by.
In tho water nearby, but this cabin nnd think It over; then let blm who represents tho avernee metrnnni.
splash
'
The reaenea tmrformad an ImiMirlant
,l-- n
la by no means up to tho require
attention from the enamv u.m 00,110 ,,nck ,ler.8 ttnA '! M'
nervlm the following day In the work littleonly
a
menu
of a
l"
eaPW"
od
"
soldier. In other
to
.r
lend
n
certain
relish
.K'
and
of cutting the cublea at Cnlmauera. A
wor,,.
mon
"B
H
appear that tbo beat is
woulil
UJ
?)v
of
nlr
"l.
to
?K
cxeltemont
tho
work. No one
.
.
part of the final waa delAlled for this
. ln9,n lnBl 01 .Miusnipman wcniey 1 on uono wiin mo material at hand. The
for a moment thoueht r .hpP.
work, conalstlriK of the Ht lmls
Aye, ayn, innuenre or city life In rmmliiif n
Miuiiic.- no niiHmi.
As aiMin n n mnll tnrio nt B'Kni
k
rtrKiL
and Yankee, while a uupU of tbo murines hail beoen IntirtiMt
s,r" waB t,,e roP,y "Bame flag and of physical development nnd vltnl
lli.w
svnboata Its lied up and cut thn cable
same
In
I'ucle 8am
Maryland aa In power ure plainly manifested in eon- while tbe others engaged the forts formed In line of battle and advanced Massachusetts, you know." "Hod bless trnstlng
tbe number of acceptance
sonio huU and n slgual station
The attack wna dtrwtwl at tbe fortif- on
you. boy." exclaimed the old man.
ications In fluantanamo Imy at S o'clock standing Uirk from the shore. These "Your father and I fought stdn by aide rrom country reglmenla aa compared
with those from the lame cities.
It
la the morning. As In all previous were found to be quite deserted, and as lads In 1812, and while there are haa
long been admitted that the bast
engagements the fire of thn Americans almost demolished by tho bombard- some of us who are now going
away,
WW most effective
Thn entire forces ment which the Yankeo and Marble-hea- d I prayed Owl your father's sen would blood comes to us from tbe rural
had administered the day before.
where healthful surroundings,
of all thn forts guarding the harbor
The fire work waa, of course, to raise stick to us."
outdoor life, and moderate living make
were dlreeted on thrntn three comparathe sum and substance of that vital
Is UapUlu Hlg,li
KnrgotUn?
tively small boats, and the position the stars nnd stripes above the ruined
to degenerative Influences
The President nnd Congrees have
soon btearae a very dangerous one. signal house. The flng pole, which
The men on the Yankeo meanwhile wan allll standing, commanded an ex been prompt and profuse In extending which Is capable of meeting all the
thanks to oflleera of the army and ordinary stralim of modern elvllkcatlon.
returned the Ore shot for shat with
tow
vC
navy for deeds of conspicuous bravery Thla Is ono reason why the country lad
pur feel coolness and with deadly
In action. No mention, however, has makes bis mark and succeeds where
Tbe gunnery of tbe flHiards.
been made thus far of tbe magnetic ast the
youngster falls.
It was soon noticed, wna no better than
In a
generation or two the ennervatlng Inof Captain Slgsbee after the wreck
on utitsr oeraslous The fortifications
Ing ot his beautiful battleship. A man fluences of city life tell In an unmiswere mom redue4 ta ruins and many
who went through the ordeal that to takable way upon the physical develof the SpMMlafc aaldlera were killed.
auddenly faced him without loalng Ills opment of the sturdy yeoman, who
Tbe Yankee meanwhile ran directly
head or hla Judgment. Is a hero of the then becomes narrow ebested, weak-kneeunder tbe great forts and hammered
away In a perfectly cool and businessfirst water. Ills Injunction. "Suspend
and to no longer
Judgment till facta are known." was In the fore In the race. This fact la
like manner. Marly in (be engagement tbe cable operator were driven
most potent as calming the outburst strikingly exemplified in the alarming
out of the cabin station to the woods
of popular Indignation. It accomplishproportion of rejections In elty regiback of the town. With thn enemy
ed more thnn a presidential proclamaments, to which reference has been
alien eed It waa a comparatively easy
tion or an net of congress. This single made. From such a point of view It Is
matter to fish ip the cable and cut It.
sentence halted and held for many quite evident thnt the elty man Is losIn tbe afternoon the Yankee returned, tended view of the harbor fur several days the criticism of the enlightened ing bis physical grip, for reasons ob
miles.
As
flag
the
floated gloriously world.
and entering the outer harbor took
Aro there no thanks left for vlous to all who study hU hablta and
up a pssltlon near the forta and chan- above tbe palms a mighty cheer went this remarkably eoolheaded nftlror? note the ultimately
pernlelous In
up.
waa
which
by
answered
marthe
nel of tbe Inner harbor. Tbe audarlty
He was exonerated from blame for the fluenees.of his depressing environ
on
every
ines
ship
In
the
Old
harbor.
ef tbe little beat In thus challenging
low ef his ship, and this eensUiutei ment. Medical Ilecord.
tbe enemy's fire won for tbe reserves (llory had at last betn raised In Cuba bis sole recognition.
stay.
to
Tbe reserves bad btlped mors
ibe reseset of tbe entire fleet
HpolUd It.
Tbe meet effeetlvn work tbe Yankee than the marines of any other ship
Unpreretieiitrd.
The facetious boarder bad the train
has performed so far waa In assisting to plaee them there.
Twynn There Is something very de all laid for a killing Joke. "It's a won.
In the landing of marlnea and estababout this Invention af Ilantlng'K der." be wild, "that you didn't aerve
lishing a landing atatlon near Quanladcllfkt.
Trlplett What Is odd about It? Twynn np this hen featbtra and all." "The
MUh Dasiea (giving a dinner) Thla
ta ns mo. Tbe spirited firing of tbe
He doea net ialm that It will revonext time," said the landlady, with
Yankee proved t he af great assist
wine Is ore ferty years oW. Idiot
tbe whole Industrial world,
lutionize
marked emphasis, Til serve her up
anee to the trwps. The naval re
yourself T
Detroit Frse Praia
bill and all." And the Joke was ruined.
mttm have, thtrefefe, the honor of PlskM.Up.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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WHEN ICE CRKAM KILLS,
any the Vanilla
IIom the 1'olionlng,

CHASING "WILD EHUD.

ruveilng

wind, yot so preolous, which
blows tho oummer resort keener'. run
haa so far forestalled tho annual trage
ay styled
polaontng enmaaso.
Rlther it baa not been hot enough to
make peoplo eat Ice cream to exoess
or the
roaksrs, not being
overburdened with orders, are this
year, more careful In nrnnarlnar lhlr
goods. Tho great Dr. Koch, In llerlln,
nan recently given to the subject ot Ice
cream poisoning hla special attention,
and hla conclusions are here eel down
for tho benefit of our readers: First,
wys Dr. Koch, the Ice Is not to blame
not in tironnrlv maita lea rrr-at
least for
makers who un
derstand their business guard against
panicles or Ice getting Into the cream.
If knota of Ice are found In the cream
mey consist of small auantltlea nt
ter contained In the mass and froien
during the nroceae. Perhnna It would
be Just as woll not to eat them, not
oniy on account of the bacilli they
may contain, but because ot the shock
they ore liable to give to a delicate
stomach. And right bore I would warn
poopio against eating raw Ice or drink
Ing Ico dissolved In water, ttnlesa tha
water wna filtered before it became Ice
ii may bring death to the consumer, for
an sorui or germs hide In froitn water.
Koch hat nnnJrzed the lilrhoiH and ha
cheapest nrndeo of vanilla, nnd has
jouna in tho latter nn oily liquid which,
when brought Into contact, with the
mucous membranea of the body, caused
tremendous irritation nnd affected the
kidnoya to n dangerous degree. This
wna tried on n dog, of course. Profes
aor Koch is certain that the nllv sub
stance doen tha business, but cannot
make out why It acta In ten cream ind
not In chocolato or In puddings or In
tea. no la going to Investigate, though.
He tblnka tho heat of cooking may
paralyze the danceroua oualltlea nf that
particular oil, while the cold Increases
mem. ico cream dealers In this elty,
to Whom Protassor ICooh't. nnalvsla has
been submitted, aro willing to concede
mat Tannin, herroforo thought harm-leamay bo n murderous wretch nfter
all. but add the alcnlflennt Inrnrmnllnn
that llltlo vanilla Is used In making lot
cream, the nroma of vanilla being pro
duced nrtlflc al y. and this nrndnnL
"rnnlllln," employed nlmont exclusive
ly in tho making of vanilla Ico cream,
mo aubstlluto In gained by treating
conlferao. a subalnncn found In (h
seeds of plno and cedar trees, with sul- pnurio aald and ahromnto acid potash,
all of thorn polsona of tho first rank.
wow york Proas.

A CANKER'S VIEWS

111

Wo

(Into Him Who atari
In rnritill
of the Danrlng InnU Vatnin I'rndaetd
by the ItpnntUI A Mtrnnge Vlr Thai
I'aarlnalrs Dreamer.

m

lei-crea-

n

(Innd Uoir.

Story Of thn bind Hint aver
ono likes to read.nnd no
finds
nny dlfllculty In believing, Is related by
a lady corrrsDondent of thn i)n vnn.
dor. The anlmnl In nuestlon war. a
Drown and white cocker snan el named
Hector. On ono occasion my husband
waa taken very 111 In the night, nnd as
morning
came I saw that h
would bo unable to go to his office,
know that 1 must convey the Inform-- .
tlon to his brother, who Is bis assistant
in his business, ns early as possible.
Now this brother was vory fond of the
uog, and at bis house the family often
had, at breakfast, a certain kind at in.
illan cake which Hector was very fond
of. Ilegularlr every mornlnc. n nnn
as ho wus let out of doors, he would
steer straight for the homo, that he
might wheed o tbem Into clvlnr him
bis beloved cuke.
On this particular
morning I called him lo me. and tnld
him his muster was slok, nnd 1 waa going to send him to tho express offlee to
toll Undo (leorge.
Ho wns vory fond
of oarrylng parcels In his mouth; but
tor rear of soma other nog's confiscating tho nolo, 1 sold to him: "1 nm go
Ing to Din this imnor to your cnllnr
so you won't Iimo It, and now this
mornliiK you must not no after vrmr
culio; but I want you to go straight to
the omre, and go to I'nrle Ueorgo, and
nek him to tuko this unto from your
collar." He looked ut me, drinking In
1 lot him out,
ovury word.
and went
to a window, from which I could see
tho ofllce. to noto what bo would do.
Tho oltlco la in exactly an opposite
direction from the bouse of the cake.
Straight on toward thn office went the
faithful dog, and when ho imssod the
corner, where the roads diverge, he
gave one longing look up the street,
but never stonned. and I saw blm nut
up a paw and knook at tbe ofllce door,
and be admitted. My husband's broth
or told us that he oamo straight up lo
him. and turned himself round in
tho note taken off bis collar, and seem
ed delighted to think all our plans bad
been so well carried out.
A llOR

dog-lov-

er

hi.

Hertt of lb alplioa llotll.
siphon bottle Is the product of
two distinct operations. The bottles
are produced by the glass manufactur
ers and bottlemakers, and by there
handed over to manufacturers of the
metal top. The manner of the adjustment of the top lo the bottle and tha
claw of machinery neeeuary to
the same Ike French makers
maintain rigorously soeret.
Iteeent
efforts by American araswla to obtain
admission to the manufasterlea were
Invariably frultlcs--.

OF BPOOIO

AND VISIONS.

Dy a Danker: Amongst the natural
phenomena whloh, m far. hnvo not been
satisfactorily explained by scientists,
nnd oven nt this dny ot advanced
knowledge remain an unsolved mystery, is the strango lambont flamo
ohurch-ynrd- s,
which horera over
marshes and undrnlned iwimm anl- entlflcally known aa Ignis fntuus, and
popularly termed Will o' tho Wisp,
Jack o' Lanthorn nnd other fanciful
names.
Tills atranae fire. If that ran hi
called n flro which does not burn
varlea vory much In nppoarance.
Sometimes It presents tho nspect of
n ball of flro dancing nnd rolling nbout
over tho mnrah In nlnvfut dUu now
nnd ngnln. porhnpa when atrlklng
ngnlnat a shrub or other obstruction,
scattering a shower of smaller balls,
Whloh In turn WOllId danm nnd nlav
nbout, not nocosaarlly. however, In tho
wako of tho pnrent ball, which continues Ita wayward enreor. now shining;
with a fiery red light, now changing
into a yellow or nmber. then fading
Into an undefined trrnenldh llnl In
buret out ngnln Into a purplo haao,
tho crratlo illumination nt iongth, por- linps. after camhnll na-- n limit In nnllA
fxollcsomo mood, lucendtng high up In
tho nlr until It la lost to view. And
sometimes tho mock flamo presents a
more weird and ahostlv
Tho bolntod wayfnrer, who la traversg
ing a
church-yar- d
at "the
witching hour of midnight" sees, a
snort instance rrom him, n spectral
presence honoring nbout tho tombs,
Which hla terrified Imartnntlnn Im.
mediately regards aa n disembodied
spirit, a verltnblo ghost. Tho phantom apparition falntlr ah I nea with a
quivering sort of lambont flame, sometimes alowly receding, sometlmea
the frightened nerves of tho
terror-struc- k
wayfarer exaggerating
tbo Imrmlem Illumined col umn In In a
monnclng ghoul oscnpod from tbo placo
or punishment, nnd seeking In .vain
for tho mortal remains ot It formor
fleshy hnbltatlon. and. reientln hi
Intrusion, momentarily Intending to
selzoand carry him off to soma tcrrlblo
iiuorno. wiin palpitating heart bo
flees nwny. ntumbllne over lomba. ml
til perhaps nt Iongth In Uio darknesu
no piungro into an open gravo and la
discovered tho next mornlnr !v ihn
a
In n oltlabln nllrht and
gradually recovering from the horror
of hla hbject terror. And nil this
ho Is so uttorly simple and wit
less as to beiiovo that there ara auch
things ns "ghosts," and to Imagine
that It Would be normltted thnt In.l
souls should bo allowed a respite from
tho place of punishment In order to
frighten a few silly girls or Intellectually weak men. For we mav bn null.
certain that souls In Paradise, even If
they had the nowor. would nnt i.h
to do so, nnd would prefer tho glorli-- i
or tho third henvon to masquerading In
n sheet In an obscura vlllnvn rthurnh.
yard nt dead ot night. It Is, however,
unquestioned that sorcerera from tho
vory earnest age have had the occult
(and Divinely forbidden) power, by
means of what Is now called hypnotism, of making, oven a number of
persons congregated tocetber. bellnvt
that thoy can sea objects which have
no real oxlstence, nnd can oven In somo
cases compel persons to believe thnt
thoy bavo aeon "ghost." Some of tho
mnrveloiiH tricks of Indian Jugglera
to be produced by this ngency,
ns tho dctectlvo rnmera, which ennnot
bo hypnotized, Incontestnbly
proves
that the extraordinary events which we
bellovo wo bavo seen with our very
eyes did not take place, but were only
an hallucination produced by tho wizard's hypnotic power. Sometimes, In
tbo gloaming, tha Ignis fatuus plnylng
about nt tbo edxa af n morass l n.
strikingly nttractlvo spoctaclo, but woe
to mm who atlemptn to pursue one
ot tho dancing fairies, for It will probably lead him Into the morass into
which ho may sink deeper and deeper
down, tho more ho struggles,
tho
quicker his living entombment!
And
Just so It is with the silly youth who,
In tho pursuit of the
pleasure,
finds himself sinking deeper and deeper
Into the miry mornm of sin. whence th
only possible means ot rescue Is by lay- Ing bold or the band ot Him who ban
atoned for those sins. If ho refuse or
neglect to da this the horrible pit must
shut her mouth upon him for evert
low-lyln-
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In Woman'

lire.

The new woman's latest novelty In
Jewelry Is a set of gold shirt waist
atuds, three In number. In one of wlitrrT
Is n wateb that keep excellent time,
a
the dial being about
ot
an Ineh In diameter.
The atuds aro
connected .by a strip of silver. Inside
the shirt bosom. Tho watch Is wound
up by turning the stud above, and tho
hands are sot by turning the one
threo-elghtb-

s
not Thar.
His Wife "Now you won't forcot
ny ot those things I asked you to
bring hornet" The Suburbanite (doubt
fully) "I hope not. Suppose you clve
me sealed orders, not to be opened till
I reach New York." Ilrooklyn Life.
II

hiiullarlty.
"Some ot these summer young men."
remarked Miss Cayenne pensively,
"remind me ot Dresden ehlns" "Ha.
oause tbey are beautiful?" "Yeai end
they get broke so easily." Washing
ton mar.
Hard ta t'olUct.
tn aniit
"Heiorra. an' It'a liar-r- d
money these days." "la It you bin try.
In' lo eolleat some. Mr. Murphrr"
"Sorrr a esntt but there's nlaniv
Ing to oollest some from mo." Madera
i- -r.

Baclety.

The Proper I'lar.
Query Editor "The writer want. i.
know where the person with the wed-dinrlnr should be." Manavln. umi- (or (a confirmed bachelor) "Just say
In tha penitentiary."
Jewelers' v.b- ,
s-
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